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Miss Gwen West was a week-end I Mrs. Loran Durden h 't d., . La .. as re urneVisitor In At nta. from a visit in Atlanta and Fort Val-B. L. Smith, of Savannah, spent ley.
W..E. Brunson was a visitor in Thu�sday
and Fri�ay here. Mrs. Charles Perry, of Savannah,
Augusta Tuesday. MIss. Joy .W"hl�e spen.t the week spent a f"w days here this week with
Mrs. Sa�a Pollard, of Thomasville, end
with friends In LOUIsville. relatives.
spent the �eek end with her sister,
Mrs. Fr�nk Williams .snd Mrs. Ev- Mrs. Cecil Brannen has returned to
Mrs. Ben Lane.
erett Wllhams spent Monda,. in Au- Atlanta after spending last wsek at
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen and
gusta. her home here.
daughter, Becky, were visitors in Au.
D. B. Gould, of Atlanta, spent the Miss Rebecoo Franklin, of Atlanta,
gusta Wednesday.
week end with his mother, Mrs. D. spent the week end with her mother,
@:;;=-
Mrs. Harvey Chance and Miss
B. Gould. Mrs. H. B. Franklin.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Akins an-
Grace Chance, of Dublin, spent the
MI·s. Jake Murray and daughters, Mrs. E. A. Smith is spending sev-
inounce the birth of a son, Michael MRS. BARNES AND
week end with friends here,
Ann and Jacquelyn, spent Saturday in eral days in Savannah attending the Wayne,
Feb. 20, at the Bulloch Coun- MRS. MATHEWS HOSTESSES
WEEK-END GUESTS
Priends of Mrs. E. L. Youmans
Savannah. Baptist WMU convention. ty Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy,parker had as
M d Mr D A d
Mrs. E. L. Barnes and Mrs. C. B. week end gu t M' B'II'
\ will regr-e t to learn that she is ill at
r. an s. ean n erson and G-eorge Olliff, of EmolY University
- es s ISS I re Parker
M 0 J
. . . .
��
,KENNEDY MATHEWS Mathews were hostesses at a delight-
of Atlanta' Mrs' W H S
her home on Zetterower avenue.
rs. scar orner were VIsitors In is spending several days wit his par-
-
' . . . asser, Mr.
S h W d d .
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Smith an. ful bridge party Thursday evening
and Mrs Jack S Vid I'
Mr. and MI�, Bartow Snooks, of
avanna e nes ay. ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. OII.ff.
. asser, I ala; Mr,
Mr and Mr F d S ith d M
nounce the marriage of their daugh- at the Barnes home in honor of Miss
and Mr.a. Bill Sasser, Jackson, Ga.,
Ailey, were week-end guests of her
. '" s, re mr an rs. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr.,
./
. A M B II t tl
ter, Mrs. Jean Kennedy, to Charlie Addie Dunnaway and Jack Averitt. and Richard Gulledge, of Teachers
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
.. raswe spen ie week end at of Savannah, spent Sunday with his Joe Mathews, son of Mrs. C. B. Math- An abundance of camellias and oth- College.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Joues were
the Smith place on the coast. p.arents, Mr. and Mrs. Edenfield Sr.
. M R be t M
.
I
ews and the late Mr. Mathews. Rev. et colorful flowers decorated 'the
• • • •
called to Plains today because of the
I·S. 0 r orrrs las returned Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams, of
'TENTH BIRTHDAY
f.
.
't' NY'
Earl Serson performed the ceremony rooms. Strawberry shortcake was
-death of her' brother, Reese Smith.
[am a VISI 10 ew ork city with Athens, sp-ent the' week end with her
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ross
h
.
M' C
Sunda.y afternoon at the home of served with nuts, coffee and Del Robia
Donald McDougald, Emory Univer-
er Sister, ISS arolyn Proctor. parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 'I'rapnell.
entert I' d ith
-
M C B M All
Mr. and Mrs, Smith in the presence of mints. Silver was presented to the
a ne W[ a turkey dinner in
sity student, is spending spring holi-
rs... c ister and Mrs. Mrs. F. W. Darby, of Jucksonville, h
han f th t th bi h
W'II' S' h
the immediate members of the two onorees. For high scores in bridge
or a e en 1ft day of her
days with his mother, Mrs. Walter
I 18m mit spent Monday with spent a few days during the week end M
son G n H d C
M d •., J h S L
families. After a wedding trip to rs. R. J. Neil received a crystal
,e e a ges. overs were placed
MtDougald.
r. an mrs. a n torey at anier. with Mr. and Mrs. _Buford Knight rl
f h' d
Mrs. R. G. MacElhannon and Miss
Linda Coleman, whose parents are and Mrs. J. H. Watson.
F'lorida Mr. and Mrs..Mathews will mayonnaise dish and Dr. Neil won a
or IS gran parents, G. E. Hodges
di
.
be at home in Statesboro. key ring flashlight. For cut Mrs. Jack
and Mr. and Mrs, F. G. Blackburn,
'Carolyn MacElhannon, of Winder,
spcn 109 sometime in Atlanta, is the Mr. and Mr.s. G. C. Coleman have B
and Hr. and Mrs. Leroy Blackburn
t th'
.
k
• • • • roucek was given a glass basket and
'were guests during bhe' past week of
gues IS wee of Mary Nelson Bow- returned from a ten-days' stay at a AKINS-.,FITTERER Parrish Biltch won a box of mints.
and children, Lina and Larry, Jimmy
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bohler.
en. winter resort in Vermont. They also Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., Ma.ch. 15.- The twenty guests who were enter-
Smith, Eddie Hodges, June Hodge.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Collins and chil-
Waldo Floyd Jr., Emor'y University visited in New York city. Mr•. Lena A_kins and George Fttterer, t
. -and Mr. and JIlra. Ross.
t d t' d
amed found their places by little
-dren, Tommy and Sylvia, of Newnan,
s u en , IS spen ing spring holidaya Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and of Ft. Lauderdale, were married Sat-
.,
• • • •
ith hi 0
orlgtnal descriptive poems. A gar- BIRTHDAY
.spent the week end with his parents,
WI IS parents, r, and Mrs. W. E. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Donaldson were in urday in Orlando, Fla., with Rev.
LUNCHEON
Floyd S
•
P
denia no""gay marked Miss Dunna- Mrs. Cecil Waters and Mrs. Linton
Mr'. and Mrs. B. V. Collins.'
ava.nnah Sunday to hear Gypsy owe II Tucker, of the First Baptist way's place.
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Smith, of Atlanta,
Mr. and Mrs. William Maxwell, of Smith Jr. at Trinity church. church officiating. • • • •
Lanier were honored at a delightful
and Mr.' and Mrs. Fred Smith, of Savannah,
were week-end guests of Sammy Tillman has .returned to Mm. Fitterer has been a nurse in EASTERN STAR CHAPTER
birthday luncheon given Monday by
Charleston, S. C., will spend the week
Dr. J. H. Whiteside and Mr. and Mrs..Baylor School, Chattanooga, Tenn., Broward General Hospital for three HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION
their sisters at the Jaeckel Hotel. A
end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith Bill Keith. after spending several days with his
years and formePly lived in States- Blue Ra,y Chapter Order Eastern
beautiful bowl of spring flowers een­
Sr.
Pete Emmett, of Washins-ton, D. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. TilIm<ln. bora, Ga. Mr. Fitterer is a. local Star will hold its annual election at
tered the table. Lingerie was present-
Mrs. James Bland and son, Jimmy, C.,
visited during the week. end with Mr. and Mrs.' W. W. Olliff enter. electrician, formerly of Poughkeep- the next meeting on tim evening Tues-
ed to the honoreea. Covers were placed
will spend several days during the
his grandmother, Mrs. L. V. Emmett, tained their friends and neighbors sie, N. Y. , d M h
for Mrs. Lanier, Mrs, B. H. Ramse,.,
ay, arc 23. It is urged that every M D
week end with Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
who is quite ill. Saturday night with a barbecue sup- The couple will live here at 643 member be present lit this important
rs. ew Groover, Mrs. Jim Don-
Keown at their home near Eustis, Mrs. L. J. Shuman Sr., Mrs. Joe per. Games were enjoyed by the
SE Third avenue. meeting.
. aldaon, Mrs.. Cecil Waters and Mrs.
�. ����������� If���������������������������===gc�h�a�r���s�p,,�r�ry�,�o�f�S;"�a�n���a�h�.���
Mrs. Bill Peck has returned 'from a
L. J. Shuman Jr., were visitors in Miss Joyce Denmark and John Ford
:visit with relatives in Florence, 8,
Savannah Tuesday. Mays will spend this week end in
C., Athens. and Atlanta. She wa.
Mr. and Mrs. Flletcher McNure and Bradenton, Fla., as guests of Mr. and
joined in Atlanta for the week end sons,
Harold and Fletcher Jr., spent Mrs. Wendlyn Schaat and Miss Ann
by Mr. Peck and Mr. and Mrs. Chat- Sunday
ill Savannah a's guests of Schaut.
ham Alderman. Mr.
and Mrs. Fronk McNure. Mr. and Mrs. Dan R, Groover,
Mr. and Mro. B. W. Cowart had a. Friends of Grant Tillman Sr.
whl Mrs. Floyd A. Hulsey and little sen,
their guest. this week her sister, Mrs. be pleased
to learn that he is now at Floyd Daniel, attended the state
,
E. T. Agate, of Pittsford, N. Y.,
home from the Bulloch County Has- W. IYI. U. convention in Savannah
.Mrs. A. G. Oliver and Mrs. C. R. Sikes pital, where he was a patient for four Tuesday.
'of Glennville. were guests Saturday
weeks. Mrs. Sidney Smith has returned
. 'of Mr. and Mrs. Cowart.
. Miss Sally Serson, Mercer student, trom Thomasville, where she spent
Bob Darby, of Jacksonville, F'la., spent
the week end with her parents, several days with her brother, Harvey
.spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Rev. and Mrs .. Earl Serson, .nnd had Tric.. , who is ill. Friel,ds will be in­
Cliff Bradley, and was accompanied as her guest Miss Shalla Kelly,
of teres ted to learn that his condition
home Sunday by Mrs. Darby and lit-
Ma�on. is improved.
tit! son, Bradley, who spent last week Mrs.
F1annie Hayslip and little
---------------
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brad- granddaughter, �inda Ballard,
of LEGION AUXILIARY
-Iey. Spartanburg,
S. dl, are ,spending a The regular monthly mll!'ting.<:A.'·
Mrs. Matt Dobson 3 has returned to few days with her daughter, Mrs.
the American Legion Auxiliary will
Nashville, Tenn., after spending a
Bruce Groover, and other relatives. be held on Tuesday evening, March
<fow day.s ,with her parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Minick and
23, at 8:00 o'clock. at ·the Jaeckel
Mrs. Hal'fY Smith, and attending the little danghter, Patricia Ann, and Mr.
Hotel. All members are requested,
'wedding of her sister, Mrs. Jean Ken- and Mrs. R. H. Groover and Miss Cleo
to be present.
nedy, and Charlie Joe Mathews Sun- \Voodco�k were week·end guests of 'STATESBORO' GIiU; IS
-day. Mr. and. �rs. T. W. Holhngsworth HONORED AT STETSON
L. M. Alderman, of Garden City, and family. . Miss Annie Suia Br·annen, sopho-
was the dinner gpest Tecently of his Mrs. Joe Fletcher I..s "etul'D"d more at John B. Stetson University,
brother, Bill Alderman, and Mrs. AI· from Macon, where she spent several DeLand, Fla., has been elected treas­
d"rman. Mr. and Mrs. Alderman had days last week with her brother, A .
. as guests for dinner Sunday MIS. D. Soweil, who was ""riously ill.
urer for the Stetson Chapter of
.
Zeta Tau Alpha socia.l sorority. Miss
,.Janie' Alpagen ,D.nd D. B. Gould, of I' Friends will be glad to learn that heI Brann"n is the daughter of Mr. andAtla.nta. is _much improved, ,Mrs. I. A. Bran,nen, Statesboro.
Purely Personal
We're Still Giving 10 Pounds Sugar Free Every Day
'Fresh 'E dYard ggs OZ. 4Sc
5-lb. bag
·
.. SUGAR
AIJ Brands
MILK Tall Cans43c 13Y2C• •
• $7.25
2 doz. 39c
Long Grain
RICE box 25c• •
100% Guaranteed
FLQU'R, 2S lb. bag $1.85
'Fryers I Tender Cuts Beer �nd Pork I Oysters
Sl1uman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
. T_HVR__:_::.:.S_D_A_y_, _M_AR_C� .!8_,_1948
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELO-
QUENT STORY OF ALL mAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone 8S an act of reverence
and devotion • . . Our experience
is at your service.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Loed Industry Since 1922
JOHN M·. THAYER, Proprietor
Street PHONE 439411 West Main
(1apr-tf)
Statesboro, G..
pretty.
/
Natchez
Roses splashed goily hithel
and yon and a for-flung
circular skirt emphasize the
ferninif"le look so appealing on
A TYDIC.q· C.APOlE KING GIRL.
The fobr:, design, Carole
Kir;9'S alone. Radcliff rayof
bulcher spun. Junior size1
9 to IS.
For the carefree junior d!!y! of
A TYPICAL CAROLE KI!'!C, a:�l
in �ton camp!.1, .•. stripe'
scribbled in hophaIo,� I:-u!
ever-50-charming fo ..hl?'1. a
swish of whirling ski .. t! T��
fabric design, C(Jr�lC!: i(�n91,
alone. la-Meso spun royo,...
Junior sizes 9 to IS.
City Edition
As seen in PHOTOPLAY
Double Feature
Co role King combines delicate
embroidery with plain fabric in
a design beautifully poised and
comple�ely at ease wherever it
goes ... on the go everywhere'
Manitou spun rayon. Junior sizes
910.15.
$14,95
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
"Statesboro'S Largest Department Store".
$16.95
'l'we
I. help farmers to farm
FASTER
I'll show !IOU bow to fa;"" faster •• , and better, too
• • . if you'll let me demonstrate a. new Ford Tractor
rl«ht on YOUI farm, I'll prove that, with a Ford Tractor,
you can keep gaining on your work instead .f getting
behind. 1(ou have no idea how much ti..e you
save
with Hydraulic Touch Control of Implements, new,
faster 4.speed trausmlsslon and a lot of other advan­
tages this new Ford Tractor has. And, my service
is
the best. So how about telling
c.:t
· Traetor ••,
U,.. put 011 a �em!,natration? There'sno oblJgation
.
Standard Tractor & Equipment Co.
41 WEST MAIN STREET,' STATESBORO, GA.
• •
. Society • •
James B. Averitt at their home' on I
South Zetterower avenue.
The house was beautifully dec­
ornted for the occasion with quanti.
ties of spring flowers. The biide's
table was exquisitely appointed with
u white satin and lace cloth centered
with a tierred wedding cake topped
with a miniature bride and groom ..
The cak� was surrounded by ruffles
of white satin snd tulle inter­
spersed with valley Iillies. White
tapers burning in Silver candelabra
und showers of white satin ribbon and
orange blossoms enhanced toe. ar­
rangement of the table. Receiving
the guests at the door. were Misl
Hester Newton and Mrs. Inman Foy,
MIlI. Edna Neville, who directed the
reception, was assisted by Mrs. Percy
Averitt, Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Mrs. J.
L. Nevil, IIlrs. M. S. Pittman, Nrs.
Geprge M. Johnston, Mrs. T. J. Mar·
ris, 'Mrs. Oha •. E. Cone, Mrs. R. L.
Winburn, Mrs. Herbert Weaver, ,Mrs.
Sidney Smith, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Miss
Malvina Trussell, Mrs. Frank Sim·
mons, Mrs. Emit Akins, Mrs. Dewey
Cannon, Mrs. Cliff Bradley, Mrs. A.
M. Braswell Sr., Mrs. Fred Smith,
Ml ... Hugh Arundeil, 1\Irs. Hora.,
Smith, Mrs. L. M. Durden, Mrs. B.
B. Morris, Mrs. H. H. Cowart, Mr•.
l3ruce Akins, Miss Hassie McElveen
and Mr•. R. J Neil. ..
With Mrs. Ethel 'Floyd" and Mrs.
W. H. Blitch in charge, guests were
.erved on the lawn. Mr•. W. R. EI·
,Ii. a",,_ Mrs. Joe Watson poun!d cof·
fee, Others who assisted 10 the servo
ing were lIliss Zula Gammage" Mrs.
Oharles Nevil, Mi.s Lois Arnett, Mrs.
Jimmie ThomasoYJ, Mrs. D. L. Davis,
Mrs, ,F. C. Parker Jr., Mrs. Frank
DeLoach; Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, Mrs.
Fronces P. Brown, Mrs. Glenn Jen.
nings, Mrs. Perry Kennedy, Mrs. Isa.
belle McDougald, Miss Hattie Powell,
M.... Dotothy Phillips, Mr•. Henry
Ellis, Mrs. Lewi. Ellis, Mrs. Grady
Blond, Mrs. Albert Braswell, Mis.
SOI'8 Hall, Mrs. George Lightfoot,
Mrs. J. P. Foy, lIlrs. Olin Smith, Mrs.
H. P. Jones Jr., Mrs. C. H. Reming·
ton, Mrs. D. P. Waters, lIlIS. Bill
Adams, Mrs. Jake Smith, Miss Bettie
MoLemore pl"sided at the bride'.
book.
Furnishing music for the occasion
were Mrs. Gilbert Cone, lIlrs. E. L.
Bal'nes, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. J. G.
Moore, Mrs. C. B. Mathews "nd Mrs.
Rogel' Holland.
Following the reception the bride
and g ..oom k!ft for a honeymoon to
Natchez, Miss. Upon their returl!
they wi II make their home in the
Cal'J'iage House, Statesboro. For trav­
eling the bride seleclled a bright navy
wool suit featuring a triple peplum.
With this she "/ore a natural straw
hat with a navy blue fishnet veil and
3(!cessories oUbright navy. Her cor­
sage was a spray of falga orchids.
Among fu2 out--of-tKlwn guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Parrish, Mr. and
M .. s. Jack Cope, Jean and Joan Qope,
Billie Cope, Savannah; Dr. a'nd Mrs.
J. O. Strickland, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Lanier and Mr. alld Mrs. Olin Strick.
land, Pembroke, and Mrs. Henry J.
Stokes, of Knoxville, Tenn.
LOVELY SETTING
FOR NUPTIAL CEREMONY
In an ethereal setting of calla Iilie.
and cathedral tapers, III iss Addie
Dunnaway and Jack N, Averitt spoke
their marriage vows Thursday even­
in!!" Murch 18, at 8:30 o'clock at the
Primitive Baptist church, Statesboro.
Elder V. F. Agan performed the im­
pressive double- ring ceremony in the
presence of large distinguished guest
':''1'pany.
.
Pl'eceding the ceremony n program
<>f nuptial music was given by Dr.
'Ronald J. Neil. organist, and M,'s.
Cortis Lone. violinist, Niss Bettie
McLemore, vocalist, sang Griego's "I
LIIve Thee." The bridal pa rty enter.
ed the church to the "tmins of the
traditional Lohengrin's We d din g
March. The bride was met lit the
foot of the oltar by the groom, where
they plighted their troth. As the
bride and groom ascended the .tep..
to the altar, 'he vested choir of
Teachers College sang Schubert's
Ave Maria with Judson C. Loomis,
tenor soloist, and Jael' Browcek,
pianist. At the conclu.lon of the
mamage ceremony the choir sang
·'0 Perfect 'Love."
1-).e entire {ront of the church was
Ib'll'ked on ""c�. side with a:range,­
inents of calla hhes and w)llte glado",
.h."ered w�h white."-:;:- riblrons
_,ainst a 'lacwound of fern above
wilieh were rows of potted co lias and
white cathedral rope.... Tall candelo·
bra and fern' tree. added inJlre".ive
lIelght and digJiity to the lovely
�ene. Thll altar decoration repeated
the rectongula,,' 1101'81 designs, term·
Inating in a large sunbur.t of C>I1l1a.
and gladioli radiating frem a rosette
«If white .atin and shower. of "rides
ribbon. Following the contour of'the
.:entral arch were frQnds of Wood·
wardi.. fern. In similal' design the
atehed windOWS throughont the ehUl'ch
were outlined with Southern smilox,
lighted tapers and ferTis. Burning
tapers and shower bouquets of callu
lilie. marked the two center aisles.
The bride, who was giv-en in mOJ'­
rlage by William Edmunuson, Clarks·
ville, Tenn., was gowned in ivory
<luchess .atin made hith a deep yoke
«If m"rquisette edged with 0 scroll
,m,sign of seed PCIlr1S, a hUS(IUC
bodice, and c, full bouffant sidl't ex­
tending into a 10nIT formal fan.shaped
train. Her veil of illusion was fast·
�ned to a coronet of seed pearls and
ahe carT'jed a bouql1et of bJ'id-e's J'oses
and va,Pley lilies with .ho,..,.,rs of
bride's -ribbon. An unusual feature
<>f the bouquet' wos the bow of wide
brocade satin ribbon nnd strcnm-ers
<>f French lace. The bride's only
ornament was a C'old sunburst (Un­
mond and pearJ necklace, a gift of the'
groom and w�ich was his father's
wedding gift to his Rlother. Miss
Frieda Gernant attended the bride as
maid of honor' and Mrs. William Ed·
mnndson, Clarksville, Tenn., was
matron of honor. The �ridesmaids
were Mrs. :ierRu rd Morrie, Miss Julie
Turner, Miss Maxann Foy, Mitis Edoo
lleville, Savannah: M iss Frances
Keats, and Miss Helen Sadler, Ch,lrks.
ville, Tonn. The juni"r br�eslllnids
were the Missca GCIIlcvicvc Guardia,
Ja·ne Averitt, Ann RemingtQn and AN EASTER PROGRA�
Vir"inia Lee Floyd. The atiendaDts AT METHOD1ST CHURCH
were gowned in duplicate off.the·
.•llOolder models of white nylette fea· Tile Sunday services at the States·
turing a leng fitted bodice alld' a bol'O Methodist church on Easter will
.euffaJit bustled skirt. Long white begin with a sunrise meetillg begin.
gloves completed the ensell!bles. Theil'
,Itouquets were for",al cascadeo of ning at 6:24 a. m., to be held
this
ealla lilies and maidenhair fe�n tied yeal' in the outdoor ampitheater be·
with large �o"'s and �t",amqrs of side the luke at Teacher� College with
,
wide pastel green satin rib'bon. Their the young people of the church and'only jewelry was single "'rands of
pearls, gifts of. the bl'ide. of the college sponsoring the service.
� :Jal11es B. Averitt was his SOli'S The bus will I""ve the church to go,
IH!st 'tnan. Th·. 1J1'00m�mcn included \0 the cOllege at 6:10 'in case people I,Dekle Bank., Lewell Akins, Pa'rri';RI!Jitc., Harold Waters, .Charle. Mi. wish to ride.
,kell; Jacksonville, ]l'la., and Hllrold People will be ba.ptised and receiv. I
�:veritt Jr., Millen. Junior grooms· e(i into church membership in the
men were Hill Averitt, Glenn Je'!. service at 11:30 and at 8:00 the chil. I
nines Jr., Perry Kennedy iTr, and Phil
. .'. I.Morris. Completing the personnel at dr.n ond young people being received
i!!'e ,��!lding. party were the ;ush�rs, in the mornin� and adults beh'g bap· I
ur· M. S'. I:'ltt!l'an, Dr. J. ,C. Wal'd, t",ed and.l;eceived at night. Tnsns.
Henry Elhs, Bill f\dams" R. J. lI;en.j fers will oe recogniZ'<!d in the morn.
'
nedy J,•. , R. L.. Wmburn, H, P. Jones I . . I
Jr. aJ') Dr. He.bert Weaver. Mrs.' Ing
sen'lce. I
J..-:e·titt, the groom's �oth�r, wore alii Eight o'clock is the
new hour of
I�hce bl�e loc� gown fashioned along evening meetings beginning Sunday.:nmple lInes, accented at the neckline. _ I
by a lovely Eisenberg clip. Her FOR SALE _ Five.burner oil stove
ItI�wers ",ere .falGa \ orchids. Imme· with built.IR overi in excellent cOn'
'
<hat.;ly' followl�g the ceremony are· dition; price.�•• WALLIE SPARKS,
ceptlOn was I!'lven by Mr. and Mrs. 226 Institute street, Statesboro. (It
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�b�fod�au�d�
EASTER HAM
Armour's Star Small
55". 12 to 14 lbs. per lh 59. ""Large 18 Lbs, andOver, Per Lb .. ._._
POTATOES 5�Ui� 10 K�: 474!
FRESH -EGGS PICK·OF·THE·NESTGRADE "A" LARGE 001.Ctn.
These SpeCialReduclions Eflt'cliYt' 1Jv:ullt'xl W�l1t'$rJa!/
FROM THE N ....TlON'S LE....DING PACKERS CRISP CALIFORNIA ICEBERG
·..£......UCE 2. H••d. 16cTENDRa "BUCI( C.1.D1aI Pride Wlaner Q•• IU,ROAS... Lb. 61° Lb. 570
JUlOY Bl8
STEAK
""".u Tl<NDIIR OIlEEN
4' FANCY YORkCAB.AGE Lb C COOIHNG
CUCUMBERI Lt 27c Apples
Lb, 24c 2. Lb•. 19c
z Lg•. 17c
Bulk
Do••n 22c 5 ��:� 50c
Colonlal hide "Inner quam,
Lb. 710 Lb·"670
.ACO. Armour Whit. lab.1 Lb. S'e
GROUND .... F,"h Lb. "Se •
PI-VIIPI...I Pan-R• .dy Lb. S9c
.EEr RI.I Fancy Short Lb. 37e
SPARE RlBI Lb. S3e
Lb. S3e kILN-OWED
rANCY YAMS 5 Lb.
t'ANO)' SNOW8.\LL
CAVLII'I.OWER Lb.
LAROE JUlCl; FLORJDA
GRAPEniVIT 6 For
Ocean-Fresh Seafoods
Fresh Virginia,
Croakers, lb. .... 30c
Pkg.
'iVNi'aE 8I-BO
cou'lRJ:D MI'K�R1N�
10UYHD. GOlD
Lb.
GOLDiNE CO- No.2 lGe
TOMaTOCmCl: No.2, Dc
'CUT ,Btnl Z Ho. 2 "13e
oua rRIDE FIlES':"_... Lb .Iae
BEGV.....-It' •.•.
'INE poa· "ALAD'
..._
WEilON oa. Pint Con
..-
;NOWD8DT Lb...�
Lb. ztc,
He """'"
PO. AI.I. OCCA.IONS'-ARIIII?PR·S S"'A.·
Chopped "BII_ 12.0','49°Con
No.2 11°Cans
No. 26 ,18°Con
, .
No.2 2'5° •Con.
Reg. 5c ,0CBars
....cn IN VITAMINS-NATURAL, FLORIDA
C,S OIrG.ge ....Ce 2
RAVEl SAVBI AT THE LOW PRICE
1.••05•••1".....
STANDARD PACK FINE QUALITY alPE
1.'0Dlilloe,. 2
ECONOMY SIZE 22c-CIIOCOLATIIIl
Nesl·I•• ·Cciillly 2
Sweet Mix Pickles
GA. MA-tD
a'5�
American Oheese
.
'KBA"!'S
2·Lb. '1.05Pkg..
poa FINE TlnNG8
'''VX I'IJIKE. Lg•. 36c
HEALTH 80AI'
un:.VOY, I I." I'e
FOR ,BEAUTl' CARE
CAMJIY 10AP Bath l5e
Pkg. 10e:
Ctn. '1.6'
l-Lb. J.r 37e
LlBBY'S FANCY
.JaBlbo Pea. No.2 ale
PURE IJONE1'
SIOVX .EE
MUELLER'S PLAIN
Maca..on. 8·0•. Pkg. IZc:
P£ANIJ'r BlfTTER
TEI."IIM'S 8·0•. Jo, lie
P�ARBj"EOOMvl·KVMACK£R. 25I·Lb. Pkg. e
PLAIN OR S. R.
C'I ROva 110·Lb•. ,1.01
BOY-Aft-DEE 8PAGI,ETTI AND
MEAT .A..... Con lie
NOURisltlNG
OVUYlNE 6·0•. ·Con
A"MOUR'S 8T�R
IHORTENING Lb.
Foa BEAtJTl' CARE
CAMAY SOAP 2 Reg. I'e
MI:Dldi\1 PACH.AOE lnc
IVORY I.OW Lg. 36c
"IEDIWtI PACKAGE lroc
,�OBY ,nJUlES Lg•. 36c
,"'nHIToE,,!,y.oA!!!"O"AP
•
R. M.d. Bar lie
WRITE FI.OA.....N';
IVORY 10:llP I Lg. 37e
RAMA BRAND
Apple .Ielly Lb. Jar ZIc:
CONDENSED ,MILK
Ea... 8.._d Can He
Coffee-2 168. 89c
·EASTER GREnl'N�S
Easter Is Here and So Is Spring; Tra-La!
Remember ·to Rend a Corsage to. put the fin·
i�ing touch to My :tady's Eas,tel' Ensemble.
ALSO BEAUTIFUL POTl'ED LILIES, HYDRANGEAS,
AZALEAS AND LOVELY CU.T FLOWERS
ARE TO BE HAD AT Funeral IDirecfdrs
.
'
JONIE5, The Florist
WE TELEGRAPH �LOWERS ANYWHERE
\ .
COURTEOUS SERVICE
Telephone 272 113 North College St. PQ:ONE340
/
:.,
•
THURSDAY, MARCH 25, 1948' BULl.ocH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�
STILSON ·NEWS
ALD��D BROS.
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
WHOLE OR HALF
FRESH PORK HAMS POUND 45c
-.PORK NECK BONES POUND 19C
FOR THAT EASTER TREAT
CURWHAMS
I 59cWhole or Half "POU,l'IlD
REGISTER H. D. CLUB I-The Register Home Demonstration
Club held its March meeting Friday
afternoon a.t the home of Mn. W.
R. Anderson. The devotional was
given by Mrs. Gary Dekle. The presi­
dent presided over the business ses­
sion. Plans were completed for our
covered dish dinner in April: It was
'decided to pa,y our president's ex­
penses to camp at Savannah Beach
in June. It was voted to give $5 to
the library building fund. SOme'sug·
gestions were made for the radio
program Saturday, March 20, when
the Register community' was to have
charge 'of the Farm" and Home Pro-
gram.
..
Miss Spears made several an­
nouncements, after which she gave a
demonstration on the control of the
peach borer. Miss Johnson gnve out
booklets on gardening and orchards.
For our program recipes and help­
ful household hints were given by
each member.
, The guests were invited to the din-
ing room where sandwiches, cookies,
coca-coins and mints were served.
We were glad to ha.ve as vtsitors
Mrs. Cuyler Jones and Mrs. R. L.
Lanier, of the West. Side Club, and
Mrs. Ira Moore. .
The April meeting will be an all­
day meeting to do textile painting
at the home of Mrs. WaltCl' Odoru.
,-I
J\(r. and Mrs. J. I. Newman, Miss
Eugenia Newman spent Tuesduy in
Savannah.
• Mrs. Maggie Brannen has returned
from Houston, Texas, where she vi�­
ited her sons and their famili.es.
The Fellowship W.M.S. held its
regular meeting Mon'day afternoon
�nd enjoyed the Royol Service pro- Igram. I
Mrs. Algi" Ellis and daughter,
Elizabeth. of Minm:i, Pla., are viait­
ing her parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. M. C .
Padgett.
Mt·, ond Mrs. Harold Hutchinson
and daughter. Carql, of Savannah,
l�i�t�e��" and Mt·s. J. H. Woodward
Mrs. Homer J. Walker Jr. and son,
Homer J. llI, of Warner Robin, are
visiting her pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
A. Driggers:
Mr. and IIlrs, Raymond Proctor and
Miss Dotty Wilson, of Savannah,
sp·.nt the week end witb Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Upchurch and
daughter, of Charleston, S. 0., spent
the week end with Mrs. Ila Upchurch
and Mrs. Olive Brown.
Mrs. Gussie Shanklin has return­
cd to Lake Worth, Fln., ufter vislt­
ing 1\'(1'. und Mrs. Emery Newman
and other relatives here.
M r, and M rs. R, W. Geiger, Mrs.
Aaron McElveen, Miss Eugenia New.
mnn unci Inman Newman spent Sun­
day with Mr. and Mt'S. Fred Bohne
in Snyannah,
Antone those spending Monday in
Suvunnah were Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes
F. Brannen, Mrs .. E. H. Brow-n. Miss
Thetis Brown, Mrs. H. C. McElveen,
I �Iiss Ganelle McElveen, Mrs. H, G.
Lee und Miss Iris Lee.
The regular monthly Farm Bureau
meeting was held Thursday after­
noon in the Log Cubin with the presi­
dent Desse Brown, presiding. A
motibn picture was presented by By­
ron Dyer, county agent, and a barbe­
Cue supper was served.
Mrs. Emery' Newmnn entertained
Sunday with a dinner honoring her
husband's birthday. Covers were laid
Cone, Mrs-. Floyd Akins, Miss Ethel for Mr. and MI·s. Gordon Newman,
.
M!!Corclck and ·Mrs. E. H. Usher. Stfndy Newman ond Robert Newman,
IIlrs, G. D. White assisted Mrs. Usher Savannah; Mrs, J. L. William., Mr.
in serving' ref�e..h�e�ts. and Mrs.-Herman Griffin and Frankie
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Griffin, Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Stevens, Juddy Stevens, Lionel
Mrs. W. T. DoDliny. of Savannah, {!riffin. Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Newman.
was honoree at a lovely barbecue din. Nr. and Mrs. William Shuman
and
ner llunda)'i at the hom� of her son, family.
•
T. A. DomIny. The honoree was three Am6ng the'Co'iiege-students return.
score and ten yea·rs old on that day, ing to various colleges after spend­
and is active and well. \ The dinner inlK' the spring holidays a.t home are
was .pread on the lawn of the home.' Misse. Lois Martin, G.S.C.W., Mil! ����iiij����������������iij��ji��iiiijijiiiThe table had as a centerpiece a large ledg�vllie; Joan Martin, B.P.1., Mt.birthday cake with her children's Vernon; Rebecca Ricba.rdaon, An.
names written on it. Those' present drew, Cuthbert; Ganelie McElveen,
,were Mrs. W. T. Dominy, Sovanl1J1h; Eugenia Newm'an and, Iris Lee,
Mr. and, Mrs. Doyce Dominy, Mil .. Te.cher� College, and Inman. New·
dred Dominv, Chief Petty Officer man. Wilson Groover, Clyde Payne,
Percy and Mrs. Dominy and three M. L. Miller Jr. and Montrose Gra·
children, Jack.ooville; Mr. and. Mrarrham,
University of G-.orgia.
Mrs. J. T.. ColJins. Greenwbod, S. e.�, >'-'M. O. ;Padgett W,", hono",d Sunday
W. C. O'Q�.inn, Savannah; Sgt. lind IV!l:h a dinner ,planned 'by Mrs. Padg.
W. T. Dommy, Chorleston: Mr. and ett in observ.nce of his forty.eighth
!drs. T. A. Dominy and Ronald Dom. birthday. Among those present were
my. M.rs. Charles Parker, Mrs. Julia Hall,
Mrs. Algie Ellis, Elizabeth Ellis, IIlr.
and Mrs. Rufus Padgett and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Shuman and
children, Mr. and Mrs. J,ack Floyd,
Mary Lee ond Betty Floyd. Mrs. Min.,
nie Lee Rountree, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.
Newman. Leolla Newman, Mr. and
M[s. B. T, Padgett and san, Mrs, Ivy
Hall and sons, llir. and Mrs. H. M.
Connor and daughter, Mrs. Buck Beli
and son, Mrs. Willie Parker and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Aldean Howard and
Donald Howard, Mr. and Mrs. T. 'J.
Standwick, Mrs. J. T. Darner and
d.ughte�. Mr. and Mrs, O�en Bryant,
FORSALE-Oliver Z:di;;;;tiller pl�w', H. C. McElyeen, Misses A,!'nette
SAM DENITTO, Rt. 2, Brooklet.• I
Grooms, Mottle Lou Grooms, 'Yvonne
(18marltp)
Bennett ond Waldo Grooms.
POUND
WISCONSIN STATE·
·CREAL.CIl}E;E
FRENCH MARKET COFFEE POUND
WAXED PAPER 't�5 FT. ROLL 19�
HALVES OR SLICED
STOKLEY'S PEACHES NO.2 Vz CAN 29c
STOKLEY'S FRUIT COCKTAIL NO·c!�z 3ge
APPLE·SAUCE Sweetened 'No. 2 can IOe
SUN-KIST LEMONS DOZEN 23e
FOR QuiCK DESSERTS
MINUTE TAPIOCA
PACKAGE
WANTED-Corn and peanut hay. J.
L. SIMON, Brooklet, Ga.
(26feb4tp)
PACKAGE
IT'S NEW
I POTATO PANCAKE MIX
LETIUCE
FOR SALE-l00 one-gallon eoen-eol ..
jugs. ,CECIL'S PLACE, plione 4.
(25marltp)
FOR SALE - Yellow dahtia bulbs.
MRS. C. W. ZETTEROWER, phone
3704. (25ma r2tp)'
FOR SALE - Reg iatsred Hampshire
pigs. MARLEE PARRISH, Rt. 2,
Rock� Ford,_s;�. (25mar2tpl
FOR RENT-Four.room apartmenb,
partly furnished. Call HOM'ER
C. B. Griner, of Alamo, was a vis-
SIMMONS, phone 169-R. (25marlt) itoMr��rD.t1t� Ard:�man visited rela-
FOR SALE--215. acres, 75 cultivated, tives in Atlanta this week. '
small house on Route 301; price Mrs. W. A. Brooks, of ,Odum, visit-
$5;500. JOSIAH"ZET1�RPWER. lt ed her sister, Mu. John A. Robertson,
FOR SAL�O' acres, 30 cultlvate�, last week end.
new house, oil RO'Jte 80, three miles Mrs. E. C. Watkins and Mrs. J. H.
of city; price $8,000.' JOSIAH ZE'l" Hinton vl.lted reiotlv-es In Atlanta
TEJtoWER. (25marlt) during the week end.
FOR RENT-Furnished room for one
1
Mr.
an.d
Mrs. Paul Martin and son,
or two gentlemen. IIlrs. J. F. UP· Daniel, of Atlanta. visited
Mrs. Belle
•
CHURCH, 120 South Zetterower ave· Coleman last WC'i!k. en�. ..,
nue, phone 179. (25n1arltc) Mts. 'po B.
Fonlallle IS vIsiting Mr.
PIANOS-.We will save you money
and IIlrs:Bernard Fontaine In Swamp.
on new or used pianos; come and scot�, M.ass.,. for a
few ke�ks.
s-ee for·,'Yllurself. CHICK PIANO
Misses Shirley and, �eClle Donald·
CO A\h Go
' (25mar2tp) son, of Savannah,
ViSited Mr. and
FOR �1W:.....g·�00m 'iiOus� in goo� MR�f.·J: :'llL�f�i�� �·��D��':."�'nd
condition 10 Brooklet; prICe $2,750, Rev. E. L. Harrison attended a Bap·
renth)g for $80 per'month. JOSIAH tist convention in Ludowici Tuesday.
ZETTEROWER,I (25marltp) Miss Rosa Lee Emanuel of Colum.
FORRENT-Three·'room apartment, bia, S. C., and Miss Gladys Lane, of
private bath, back and front en· Savannah, visited relatives here last
trance; be vacant April 1st. MRS. w'.ek end.
W. H. DeLOACH, (25marlt) Mr. and IIIrs. Cecil J. Olmstead and
FOR SALE - Six'room bungalow, son, Jay, of Athens,
are spending a
store, filling station, on two acres few days WIth
herl pnnmts, Mr. and
land, Route 301; price $7,500. JO· Mrs.
F. W. Hughes.
.
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (25marltp) 9apt. and Mrs. Robert Brinson and
FOR RENT-H u uitable for col.
children have r..turned fIoom Toky.o,
o .se s bi ar. where Capt. Snnson has been 10ored people, thl,ee rooms, g g -service 'for thoe past j;wo years.
...
den space, near livestock yards. JO· Th h f
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (25marlt)
e W.C.T.U .. m7t T ursdaya tel'.
. : noon at the' CIu'lstlan church and en·
FOR RENT - Slx·I'oom unfurmsh�d joyed a program arranged by Mrs.
apartment, 1�0 'Inman street, will Joe Ingram. IIlrs. W. C. Cromley, the
be vacant April 1. ,Apply FRANK president, presided.
MOCK, 62 West MaIO street. Friday afte.rnoon the Indies of the
FOR SALE - Six rooms and store Phebean Adult Women's class of the
building now doing good busine�s in Baptist Sunday school enjoyed a so.
Brooklet, on Route 80; price $3,150. ciol hoUi' at the home of Mrs. E. H.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (21marlt) Usher. After a series of interesting
F..oR SALE-Store and living qual'. games the committee served refresh.
tel's, filling station, {toute 301, now ment.s. . . .
doing a good business' price $3,500; Friends of Mrs. J.
A. MlIIlCk Sr.
terms. JOSIAH ZETTElROWER. (1 regret to learn of her continued ill·
FOR SALE-58 aOI"s, 25 cultivated,
ness. She was corned to .Savan�ah
balance good growth young timber, I S�nday for treat�ent. and IS staYlng
six miles northeast Statesboro: price With
her daughtel. MIS. Floyd Wood·
$2,100. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (1 ����ah� 1201 East 35th street In Sa·
WANTED - Hens and fryers, rooS· Mr. and Mrs. T. A, Dominy enter.
ters, ducks, .turkeys, and eggs. See tained a few of their friends with a
us for top pl'lces. ,H&M GROCERY, lovely barbecue supper Monday night,
364' Savannah avenue', Statesboro, Ga. Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. G.
(lamar.tfc) D. White, Ml'. and Mrs. J. V. Shu.
,FOR SALE-New (unused) lO·col· man, Mr, and Ml's. F. W. Mughes
umn 10- key electric Remington. and Mr. and Mrs. Domlny.
Rand adding machine. CENTRAL The Anna Woodward circle of the
GEORGIA GAS CO., Statesboro, Ga. Bapti&t W.M.U. met with Mrs. E. L.
(18martfc)
•
Han'ison Monday afternoon and en.
FOR SALE - Foul' and nine·tenths joyed a Royal Service prog""m. Mrs.
acres, big house in good condition, W. O. Denmark is leader of the cir­
just out of city limits on foakeview cle, At the close of the program the
r<lad' a bal'gain. JOSIAH ZETTER· hostess �ervcd refreshments.
OWER. '(25marltp) The Parent·Teacher Association of
LOST-On streets of Statesboro last
the Brooklet school district will meet
Saturday afternoon $50.bill; ,.... Thul's�ay night, Apl'll 1, at 7:45. J.
ward anel' sincere th�nks to· finde... 1f. GI'I.ffeth and Georg'e Chance ore
MRS. DOCIA WILLIAMS, Route 5, a['!'angllllf a IH·ogra.m.
Mothers may
Statesbo ..o. (25mol1.tc) bl'lrtg
then' small children os a�range·
'. I11cnts have been made for thell' care
FOR SALE - Beauttful four·poster during the meeting.
bed,. chest of chel'['y drmvcrs, �he I Mrs. F. W. Hughes and Miss EthelMcAlpme punch bowl (authent c),
1
McOo['1l1ick entertained the Delta
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL AN· Kappa Gamma Society Thursday aft.
TIQUES, 2Y.J miles southeast St�tes. ernoon at "'[rs. Hughes' home.' Miss
bol'O on Route 80,
(25I1>a[tfC).,
Sue Snipes arranged a sho .. t discus.
A:.ION PRODUCTS has o� good in· sion IIL'Ogrnm on "Study of Teachers'
come opportun.ity for women I'ight Prepal'lation and Qualification in Lo.
in their own nelghborhoop; spend 0 cal Schools, and Action for Recruit.
few hours a day this profitable way. I ment of Teachers." After the discus.
Write MRS. W, A. SORGEE, general sion the hostesses served refresh.
delivery, Vidalia, Ga. (25mIll'Stp) ments.
NEEDED-Mun 0<' woman at once to Among �he col�ege stud�nt. home
take care of established customers
for the sprlllg hohdays are Joe Jones
in St1ftesboro for famous Watkins
from DahI9n�ga; Jack Brxan fr'Om
d ts' average $45 weekly in· G.M.C.;
Wilham Cromley and John
���e�c n� investment. Wrlte the J. Theus M�Corl11ick from 'Ur,iversity
R. WATKINS COMPANY, 62.79, of Georgia, Athens; Ellen PJlrr�sh,
Iowa, City Dept" Memphis Tennes· P�ggy Roberts?n,
Alln HendriX, Jim·
see . (llmar3tp) I
nile Lou Wllhams, Lawan .. Daves,
.
I Joyce Denmark, Betty Upchurch,SELLING AT AUCTION-Two car· Wamell Denmark, John Proc�Or and
loads registered Aberdeen·Angus I Bobo Brya,n, from Teachers eollege.
bulls, ages one to two years; th.e �.rst The Blnnche: Bradley circle of the
clll'load will be sold at the .beglllOlng I Baptist W.M.U. met' with Mrs. E. H.
of the regular weekly auction at the I Ush'.r Monday afternoon. Mr'S. J.
Farmers Stock Yards, Sylvania, G�., V. Shuman, the leader, presided. Mrs.
2:00 p. m., Tuesday, March 30th; the i R. H. Warnock arranged the program
seeond carload to he soh! at .the Balll' i on the subject, "The Christian Home,
bridife Stock Yards, Balnjjr�dge, Ga., lOur Immediate Ta,sk." TIjose taking I2:00 p: III., 'thursday, Aprjl 1st. part on the' program were M"". R. 'L.'
, ,
LAIWE HEADS
BROOKLEt, NEWS
Easter Ne(kYle'aF!
90c Each 6 fo,r $,5.00
COUNTY P.·T.A. COUNCIL
TO MEET ON APRIL TENTH
'.
The Bulloch County Council of
Parent . Teacher Associations will
meet Saturday, April 10th, with the
Statesboro P.·T.A. at the States •
boro High Sehool. The program com·
mlttee is arranging a program on
"Child Growth." The entire program
will be. in next week's paper.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Publicity Chairman.
Genuine $2eOQ tp $5.00
Regular values now
•
Once again, it's the
shoe 10 "live" in ••. classic, timeless.
all-occasion. For 1948 we've
I
give" it a Ipeciallashion.llourish by
MORE"'�F� .J..ul. ,
H. Min�ovitz ,I( Sons,
Statesboro'. Ipgest Departmeut Store
J'ust Recc,i¥e4",
.
,;;'" Shipment",Of ,;� _;",;-:, ".
NEW iDEA TOBACCO TRANSPLA�RS:
- alld _.:..
TRAC'J.10R-DRAWN PEANUT WEEDERS
HOKE S. BRUNSON
East Main St. Phone 237
FOR SALE-Another Knox House FOR SALE - We have the lum:m.
will be completed and ready for oc· Relaens Huski garden tractora and
eur·ancy in about a week or ten days; attachments in steock for garden or
rood chanco for you to own a good sma I farms. SAM. J. FRANKLIN
home. CRAS E, OONE REALTY CO., 55 East Main street, Ststesboro,
CO., INC. I (l8marltp) , Ga. (l1marl�)
FOUR
..
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES IOMEGA CHAPTER
TO PRE�ENT SHOW
Additional Social
Local Merchants Sen
Florida Fruit, Cheaper
Standing at the corner .ear the. ,must
have
step�light Monday mOrn)ng was n. ;;c",r,;oP;"s;"""""""""'7""��=-r""'="""7"'''''
car in "hich sat two passengers and " NOTICE (
a I>ackseat full of FloI'idll frtlJt. Be­
ca.se the fruit WRS tempting" the re­
porter bantered the man i••harge
for a sale. But he assured us that
htl was not a dealer-just cm'rylng
some choice fruit to his home in
White Plams, N: Y. The coupl" gave
names as Mr. and Ml s. B. Patrie,
Garretson Road, Wbite Plams. We'
asked them about the pT1ce they paId
for th<J grapefruit m MiamI, and they
were delighted that they had been
able to buy it at $6 pel' crate. As
..e walked back to the office we stop­
ped <It a local store and inquirerl
about the nrlce of grapefruit, and the
merchant told us he was paying $2.50
per crate. We wondered why the
New Yorkera had not waited to buy
•
their Florida fruit jn Statesboro.
D. B. TUR.NFl'\., HlcHtor and
Own.r
SuBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered as second-class matter March
23', 1905, at the postoff'ice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879.
ShaJJ We Sneak Away?
AT OUR SCHOOL in the long ago,
two Hart brothers who had corne
:from Texas, nnd were sort of recoa­
nized as "wild westerners" in habits
of thought, were daily followed by a
Callpie of curs which lay around the
yard during the school hours. They
chased away hogs; sometimes ran
nfter passmg vehicles, nn<\ always
were willing' to double-team on R
passing strange dog.
Jnson Taylor drove past the schdol
house with a yoke of young oxen.
His farm dog trotted behind the
wagcn=-Innocent of any evil inten­
tion. The Ha,·t dogs espIed him nnd
bristled ns' they gave vOIce to un­
fri'Ondly deSIgns. The Taylor dog
dropped his tail nnd ran under the
passing vehicle. Wn� he a coward?
This emboldened the Hart dogs, and
they sprang at his throat. The pur­
sned dog ran to a nearby vncant
bOll!le nnd backed into a. corn<er. Was
that what would be expected when a
man was Invited to come out and
fight?
Thus emboldened, the Hart dogs
daBhed on, with little caution, began
to nip the coward's ..nrB. Blood
come. The students roan in to see
the final ending. It seemed to be a
one-sided combat. Suddenly the dog
3n the cor""r changed his nttitude.
Be carne dashing out, jumped into the.
tray with all hIS vigor; tore cars mto
shrcds, seized first one and then the
.ther of the "...ailants, and Blung
them right and 1e!t. It was short
and swift. Too Barnea dogs knew
they had gone too far-and they
turned and fled from the scene.
The Taylor dog came outside, look­
" down the rOJld toward th<J disap­
pearing vehicle ooneath which he had
Hught safety, and slowly trotted to­
"...d it without a word at farewell
.r apology to the -dog. "hich had
lIlistaken hi. pliceful attitude.
No.. , there's Russ... I What does
ahe think we ar_a bunch of cow­
ards? Have they milltaken our peace­
ful attitude for cowardice? Because
we ran under shelter-did we run
lIecause we were scared, or because
"e had no wish for bloodshed or
world disturbance? Can we continue
te> sneak under the wagon?
Future Farmers Plan
Show Pure Bred Gilts
PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES BENEFIT PARTY A SUCCESS
A number of lovely parties were The benefit game party and tlea
given during the past week in honor sponsored by the St.atesboro Woman's
of Miss Wimfred Jones, whose mar- -Club was a delightful and successful
rlaC'J too" place Sunday. Wednesday event of Wednesday of last week. The
morning of last week Mrs. Prank club home was bauutifully decorated
Olliff and II1rs. J. G. Moore were host- for the St. Patr-ick season WIth
esses <Ilt a delightful coca-cola party large shamrocks combined WIth white
at the horne of Mrs. Olliff, where a iris and greenery arrang�d through­
variety of spring flowers decorated lout the large room. A deltcl?us
salad
the rooms in which informal enter- course was served With cookies and a
tainment was enjoy.ed. Sandwiches. fruit drink. MI�. Sidney Lanier won
potato, chips and coca-colas were high SCOTe in bridge for t�e entire
served. The honqree was the re- party and received an �Xquls)te �.ou­
cipient of a pair of, blue bud vases. quet of pink gladioli, pink enrnatrons
In a contest �rs. J. L. Johnson re- and purple iris �onated by States­
ceived ti sues. Other eueets were bora Floral Shop. Many other prizes
Mrs. Grady Bland, Mrs. Emory Bran- included permume from the Cqllege
nen, Mrs. Karl Watson, Mrs. Cohen Pharmacy; set of trays from McCor.
Anderson, Miss Ruth Seligmsn. Mrs. mack Gift Shop, card table, B�wen
Frank Parker, Mrs. Frances Brown, Furniture Company; courtesy ticket
Mr'S. Jake Murray,. Mrs. J. C. Hines, for ten gallons gas, Everett service
Mrs. Sam Strauss, Mrs. F. C. Parker station: cookies, D nmark Candy Co.:
Jr., Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr., Mrs.-R, F. two dinners at the Jaeckel Hotelf,Book, Mrs. Dean Anderson, Mrs. D. shampoo and set at the House a
C. Proctor, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. Beaut,; gIft from Lanier Jewelry
W. P. Brown und Mrs. Carl Sampey. Company; shaving articles, note pu- Monday, Tuesday and Wednosday,
Another eumpfimant to Miss John- per and other gifts dono ted by the March 29, 30 and 31
stan on Wednesday was the lovely club., . "The Bachelor and The Bobby
luncheon given by Mrs. Sam Strauss Among winners for these prnes "Soxer"
and Mrs. ,T.'E. Bowen Jr .. at the home given for slams, games, cuts and lows, with Shul",y Temple, Cary Grantof Mrs. Strauss. The''ltable was at- were Ml's. Howell Sewell, Mrs. J.
R'I ,and Myrn. Loytl'activcl� arranged with camelllas Donaldson, Mrs. Horace Smith, Mrs. 27 2and a three-course luncheon was Gordon Mays, Major R. W ..Mundy, ==:s:t:a:r:ts=8:::2:7,=5::2::1:J:=7:=,�9::=7=�... rved. A cream soup in H.viland Bill Adams, Mrs. D. L DaVIS, Mrs.
Springtime chjna was the gift to the Frank Mikell. Miss Dorothy Flanders,
honoree. Covers were placed for Miss Mrs. J. G. Moore, Mrs. Dan Lester,
Johnson, Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Mrs. M,,,. Fred T. Lanier and Miss Eliza­
Grady Bland, Mrs. Lloyd Brannenl beth Sorrie.r. Clubs elltert8lned in­
Miss Ruth Seligman, Mrs. Cohen An- cluded the Mystery Club with Ml's .. E.
derson, Mrs. Frank Olliff and Mrs. C. Oliver hostess. Compacts for hIgh
Frances Brown. The rehearsal party went to Mrs. Roger Holland for club
was held at the home of Mrs. Lloyd and 1111'S. liff Bladley, viSItors. Mrs.
Brannen WIth Mr<;. Hugh Arun,del Holland also received the floating
co�hostess. White iriS and fern form- prize, a box of candy, and Mrs. Max
ed n beautiful color scheme. Refresh_ DeRleux n n'zw-comer to Statesboro,
ments consisted of fancy sandwiches, was pr"sented a dainty handkerchIef.
decorated cakes and coca-colas. Sev- Mrs. W. A. Bowen was hostess to
en teen guests were entertnjned. Four to the Three O'Clocks, nnd her prizes,
crystal goblets were the gifts to the a card tablo '0> hIgh score, '�...nt to
honoree. Mrs. Hr" 0:.:: d' 11, and a double
A lovely event of Sunday morning deck 0' .ards for . 'V to Mrs. J. D.
was the breakfast at the Norris Hotel Blitch Jr. Mrs. Ha I V Smith enter­
with Mrs. GNldy Bland .nd Mrs. Em- tained the Tuesday bridge Club. Mrs.
ory Brannen hostesses. Covers were C. B. Mathews received a ceramic
plqced for. eighteen. asht\IY for high score and Dazey
. - - - - frogs for the flo.ting prize. A blue
REHEARSAL PARTY Fenton basket for second high was
Mrs. Ellie Rimes entertained with won by Mrs. Arthur TUI nero 'Phe DOD­
the ",hearsal party for the Bohler-, ble Deck Club members were guests
M.cElh.nnon party Saturday even- of Mrs. Z. Whitehurst. Her prizes,
ing at her lovely country home. The cud table cover for high went to
brid<J's table was centered with the Mrs. Glenn Jennings; coasters for
embossed three-tiered cake surrounded second high to Mrs. D. L. Davis,
COMMUNION SERVICE by pink Cherokee roses. Large satin and a cleanser dispenser' for low was
BE HELD THIS EVENING bows and streamers and whjte .tock received by Mr•. Jack Carlton. Twelve
completed tM table decorations. A members of the Deckers Club plaj1ed
lovely arrangement of stock, "camel- Dutch and for high score Miss Gwen
has a�d rosesAas used throughout West received an after-dinner coffee
the home. MM!. Alton Brannen and cup and saucer .nd Miss Emma J"an
Mrs. Harvey Brannen, assi.ted with Bohler was given's8ciletfor low. Oth­
serving assorted sandwiches, indlvid- era ;who had reservatiorlfl included
ual cakes and punch. Mrs. Bill Keith, Mrs. Aulbert Bran-
• • • • nen, Mrs. Thomas Smjtb, Mrs.! E. E.
FATHER DIES .B.JIrnes and Herbert King�ry.
Friends of Ben Belton Jr. "';11-_,
BIRTHDAY ·LU·N·O·HEON'gret to le8J1l that his father, Mr. Bol-
ton Sr., died suddenly Monday night Mrs. Cohen A"del'1lon honored her
at th<Jir home in Clewiston, Fla. Ben little daughter, Dale, with a' lovelY
who was a popular high school stu- luncheon Wednesday in the pennant
dent here and who is now attending room at the Dinner Bell in cerehra-
the Unioel'llity of GeorgIa, was spend- tmloontl. 9fwhaesrufisfetdh fboirrththdeaYta'Tblhee dEecaostrear , ,IDg the spring holidays here with his f _
cousin, Frank DeLoach Jr. Be was tion. The birthday cake was in the
accompanied to Clewiston by Mr. and center and on one end wa. a pretty
Mrs. Frank DeLoach, Frank Jr., Har- Easter basket filled with colored eggs
old and AI. BUrlal ....rvices for Mr. and l!unnies, and on the opposite end
Bolton were held at Dawson Ga. was an Easter nest holding a cotton
- - - - bunny. Littl" Easter baskets filled
SHOWER FOR MISS BOHLER with candy eggs anil bunnies were at
A lovely compliment to MISS Emma each guest's place as a favor'. Mrs.
Jean Bohler was the linen shower J. S. Murray and Mrs. R.iford WiI­
a-iven FrIday evening by Mrs. Arthur Iiams assisted Mrs. Anderson -with
Morgan at her apartm"nt on Donald- serving whipped potatoes, baby lima
son street. Colorful flowers formed beans, fried chicken, ice cream and
decorations, and dainty refreshments cake. Little guests included, besides
consisted of jella with whipped cream, Dale, Ka>' Thomas, Mary Nelson
cookies and coca-colas. In games Bowen, 'Sandy Williams, Bobby Ann
Mrs. E. W. Bar""s won note paper Jackson, Noel Benson, Marjorie Par­
and MISS Betty Rowse received candy. 1 ker, Dotti" Donaldson, Mary Emmye
Mrs. Morgan was assisted by MISS Jphnston and Ellen McElveen.
Gwen West. 1 _ * * _
BRIDGE HOSTESS
�rs. W. R. Lovett was hostess to
her bridge club at a delightful party
Friday aiternoon at her home on
South Main street,.. Spring flowers
anded to th" charm of her lOoms, and
daincy party refl es�ments were sel v­
ed. For hIgh score • gold encrusted
vase was won by Mrs. Hobert Mor­
TIS; Mrs. Joe Robert TiJ1man l'ecelved
• b,ijdge bell for low, and for cut
Miss JUlie Turner won two Fenton
bottles. Other guests were Mrs. Ber­
nard MorriS, Miss Mo..xann Foy, Mrs.
Jim Watson, Miss Helen Row..,. Mrs.
G. C. Coleman Jr., Mrs. ElIowa'y
Forbes, Mrs. Carl Sanders, of Au­
gusta; M"s LOUIse Keel, Milledgvile',
and Mr'S. Walker Hill, Athens.
• • • •
RECEIVES CITATION
Varied, Highly Pleasing
Program at Woman's Club
Room Here Thi Evening
church, "there were two suppers, 8C�
cording to the cripture. One was
the Passover Feast and the other was
the LOJ'd's Supper. We plan agai"
this year to celebrate the two, one a
real meal and the other symbolic. In
pia.., of the meditation by the pastor
which tlsua])y accompanies commun­
ion �servlces, a motion pictuTe depjct�
Five Future Farmers of America mg
an inCIdent In the life of Christ
II will be shown.chapters in Bulloch county wi ex-
"Persons who will be received on
:hlbit a.pproximately fd'ty pore bred
the followmg Sunday into church
!��: i�o abeBl�!��h i�O��!�e��� �� meml:Prship h.ve been invited to be
guests of honor at the church nightlatter part of April.
supper."The five chapters in Bulloch county :.....:..::..:.:... _
I are located at Brookh,t, Nevils, Por- Coker's 100 .wilt Be,tal, Register and Stilson. Five Fu-
ture Farme,,, from e!lch of these Given a Strong Boost
chapters WIll exhibIt n pig presented , Col"r's 100 WIlt cotton will be given
to the chapter by th<J Bulloch County another strong boost for county
Bank, Bulloch Stock Yards, Ford leadership �n the. one-vnTl�ty c0l"­Motor Company, Sea lsland Bank raumty project thIS yenr slllce sev­
and Statesboro Livestock Commis- eraI tons of seed dITect from the
sian Co. Five other members from breedqr and some 900 bags of ..,rti­
each of the chapters will exhIbit pigs fied seed have been placed. Those
from the Sears Roebuck & Company buying seed co-operatIvely direct
FFA pig chain from the brceder are Paul Sills, J. H.
The contributions fl'OBl the s e Wyatt, C. G!"' Wilhams, H. E. Allen,
Statesboro firms WIll malle it pOSSIble J. Day Akins, A. L. Taylor, W. H.
for t'Wlce as many Bulloch county Sm'lth, Jim H. StriCkland, L. P. Joy­
FutUI" Farmers to begin a pure bred ner, C. M. Cowart, Cluise Smith, C. J.
livestock program. ComlnJtt..,s have Hendrix and B. F. Deal. These. seed
been appoint'ild and annOURcements have already been deltvered.
.....ilI be ma<'ie lat.r cOI"'01'nlnl; the de- 11>e three district win...rs in the
tail. of the show. , state five-acre cotton contest, Mr'.
Smith, Mr. Joyner and Mr. Strick­
land, are in the list buying new s..,d.
Evidently they have found tbet one
good seed 1M> grow good
The Statesboro Alpha Omega chap­
ter of Beta Sigma PhI sorority WIll
present "Eaater Parade," a spring
fashion show, at the Woman's Club
room, Thursday, March 25th, at 8:00
p. m.
Spring and summer Jashions will
be divided into five groups-c-suits and
coats, bathing slilts and pla� suits,
summer cottons, afternoon dresses,
and formals These WIll be modeled
by Miss"" OharloM Ketchum and
Imogene Flanders for H. Mmkovitz &
Sons; MISS lnez Stevens and Mrs.
Hia l Macon Jr- for Benry's; MISS
Dorothy Johnson and Mrs. Bernard
Scott for the Fair Store, and Miss
Vil'ginia Akins and Mrs.' Buddy
Barnes for Brady's Department
Store.
For a.look at what the well-dressed
men 'will wenr this spring there WIll
'be Bernnro Motris for Henry'slj
ArchIe Nesmith for Men's & Boys
Store; John M.>,s for Donaldson­
SmIth, and "nother for Hobson Du­
Bose Men's Furnishmgs.
For the showing too Woman's Club
room will take on the atmosphere of
n New York night club with tables
and chairs arrAnged about the rOom.
There will be clga.r, cigarette, chew­
ing gum and candy girls to walt t;pon
you. Mrs. EmmA Kelly WIll present
a musical program. There WIll be
floor shows and novelty entertain­
ments betw�en groups of models and
then door prizes will be giv n away.
You will have 10 a<'imlt thIS will be
something unusual. So come on, buy
a couple of tickets and bring a friend
along to see what is in store lor you.
You qan purchase a ticket for 75
cents from any member of Beta Sig­
ma Phi soroT1ty or at the door Thurs­
day night.
Communion services will be held
at Statesboro M..thodist church to­
night (Thursday) in observance of
Maundy Thursday, the nigit on which
the Lord celebrated His ,last supper
and instituted the Lord'. Supper. The
service :"'i11 he at 7: 40 p. m. following
th<J regular church niah\ supper of
that congregalion which begms at
7:00 ..
"On that first night," says Rev.
Charles A. Jackson, pastor of the
• • • •
AN IMPORTANT MEETING
Numerous complaints Rrc beillg
made to our office In regard to c�unty
pubHc roads bemg .Iecked by tImber
cutters and parties' bI.ockmg roarl
ditches after cleaxing fence rows
and placing litter m roads. The coun­
ty poli'Ce have bcen instructed to
make cases agonist persons who do
not remove tree tops, 1dgs, bushes
and other litter which ob.stl'ucts roads
01' Toad dItches.
All parti..s guilty of such above­
named practices m'e hereby warned
to immediately remove same as cases
will be made against those who do
not abIde by the state laws against
such practice .
Bulloch County Commissioners,
By Fred W. Hodges, Chaidman.
(18mar2tc)
Mrs. Walter Odom and Miss Maude
White were in M,ldegevllle FrIday
.nd $aturday, wh re they attend<Jd
a planlllng meeting of the new foun­
dation program for the edUcAtion de­
partment of the stote of Georgia.
Mrs. Odom was sel"cted to represent
the secretar,ies to th� county super­
intendents from the First district and
MISS Maude White rep,'asented the
visiting teachers of the district.
• •••
SENIOR' CLASS PLAY'
The semor class of Portal High
school WIll present "The Adonable
!lmp," a comedy jn thr�e 8Ct�, in the
new auditorium Friday evening,
March 26, at 8 o'clock. AdmiSSIOn 25
and 5.9 "ents.
* • • •
AT UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wynn aJld Mr...
J. H. Strickland were.jn Augusts :!Iun­
day to be with M"". Strickland's sis­
ter, Mrs. Cook, of Metter, who is 8
patient at the University Hospital.
IN SANDERSVloLLE
Rev. Carl H. And..r.on is iJl San­
deT!:lvJlle tllis week in a c8'mpaign,
tenc'lllag a Sunday school course.
• * • •
-
AT-HOME FOR EASTER
'MJsses Betty Sue Brannen, Betty
TIllman, Patty Banks, Nona Bodgos,
Joan Jackson agd Bobbie Jackson,
Wesleyan students, ha:ve B]'rived to
spend the Easter holidays. at home.
The Stlftesboro American Legion
Auxilial'Y has received department
and Daltonal citatioR for its m-ember­
ship recol eI .... accordmg to a l'ecent
bulletin from the state he�dquarte]'s.
'File local· unit h.s been x ..orgamzed
this year aiter being 'n.ct"" for the
:past few years. They naw have, a
membership of fifty-two. All ladles
who have a�y memlrer of their fa")." ,
i1y in 'he Arnencan Legioll, or �:who
have lost member" of their families
in the srvice, are urged to join: M s.
D. L. Davis ie *"'!.m�e�ship ,chairman.
DINNER GUESTS
Mrs. H. V. Franklin had as dinner
guests lost S,mday Whee...]' Stain­
back and Mrs. Hugh Cole, ChaP'll
HIli, N. C.; Mrs. E. A. Brannen, Mrs.
D. R. Dekle, I14'r. and Mrs. Carl Frank­
lin and children, Britt and Carlene.
..
,
..
VISITING IN LAKELAND
Mrs. Joe G. Watson and Mrs. Jul­
Ian Brannen, accompanied by theIr
sister, Mrs. E. H. Harper, of AtI�nta,
are .pendmg the week in Lakeland,
'Fla., as guests of anot�e! sister, Mrs.
E. C. Grumme.
••
F.F,i". CLUB.MEETS
Members of the F.F.F. Club met
Saturday "'-eninj: with Mary LOUIse
Rimes. They enjoyed muJeing Easter
bonnets for prizes nnd played ·games.
After a �buBiness session. 8 delicious
salnd plate WliS served.
THURSDAY, MARCH 25, 1948
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE ON STAGE ALL DAY
Saturday, March 27
Admission 14c and 35c
NOW SHOWTNC-
"Mv Wild Irish Rose" \
-
(In technicolor)
with Dennis Morgan, Arlene Dahl
and Andrea King
Starts 3:20, 5:20, 7 20, 9:20
Saturday, March 27
"The Millerson Case"
WIth Warner Baxter
Starts 2:25, 5'02, 7:39, 10:16
- AND-
"Range Beyond The Blue"
WIth Eddie Dean
Starts 3:37, 6:14, 8:51
Andy Clyde Comedy "Andy
Plays Hooky"
Cartoon Carnival at 1:20
Sunday, March 28
"Hit Parade"
with Eddie Albert, Constance Moore
and joan Edwards
Woody Berman and Orchestra
Starts 2:00, 3:44, 5:28 and 9:30
CUSTOM MADE
VENETIAN BLINDS
WOOD, STEEL,
FLEXALUM
Choice .of Pastel Colors
45c, 50c and 55c per sq. foot
Delivered and Installed
Blinds Cleaned and Repair�d
Disce.nt on large order. and to
schools and, church ...
- Write-
H. L. DeCOACH JR.
. On Screen-Roy Rogers in
"Under Nevada Skies"Register, Georgia
�(2�5�m���2t.p�)__�.____________ ____
FOR SALE-Desirable building lots 1
-
in varIOus sections of the city. FOR RENT-Three rooms, unfurnish­
C):JAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., ed, convenient to hath, rent reason­
INC. . (lSmar1tp) able. Apply 104 Milrell street. (ltp)
".-.,
CAS U A Land CO Po i!;:: _,' '-7r�ucker,
filled and flared where fjtnes� demands.: . em
baldened by self-bound collar and cuffs of waffle
pique and a full, pleated skirt. Ours Alone naturally,
I
I
Brady's Department S�ore
LOST=-On str<eets of StatesbOro Sat-
urday .a1(emoon '<ltandaI,d OIl de­
Ij.very book'; Iiberal'reward.if jflturn­
eel intact' � NATH HOLLEMAN.
(18mar1tp'j
.wANTED-POULTRY OF ALL KIND
Highest Market Price Paid.
PRODUCERS' CO-OP 'ASSOOIATION
Telephone 449 Walnut Street
States�ro, Ga,
J
.,.
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In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
�
monument bUilt of cndurlng
.
granitc or marble, B�mbolir in
df.Bi.lJll gnd rrtJf1'�nt in purpOBr, rf.Btin.n
In surroundmgs of pfarr gnd brllllQ!,
Primitive Baptist Church
Prayer and devotional service
Thursday at 7:30 p. m. Preaching
services Sunday at 11 :30 and 7:30 p.
m. The pastor will preach in the
morning service but in the night
service we will hear Rev. Claude G.
Pepper, retinng pastor of our sister
, Presbyterian church. This IS in ap­
preciation of Brother Pepper. as he
comes to leave our town.
BIble study for all ages at 10:15
a. rn. Sunday. .
. V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
Pa.rrlsh Blitch Rev. and Mrs.
lanta Saturday. their guests during the Studenls who return this week to
Edwin Newman, of Savannah, is mother, Mrs. Burch, the University qf Georgia after 9
visiting Billy Olliff. ton. holiday visit horne include MIsses
IIIrs. Howell Sewell is spending a Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson, of Dorothy Wilson, Janice Arundel,
'few days this week in Atlanta. Athens, and Bobby Jre Anderson, of June and Ann Attaway, Marllaret
Rev. Earl Serson hRS returned from Tech, spent spring holidays WIth Sherman and Virglllia Durden, and
a trip to Louisville, Ky., and Chicago, their mother, MI'Il. Arnold Anderson. Dekle Barlks, George Groov'_, Frank
III. Miss Anna Sula Brannen I)as re- SImmons, Frank Dal.oaeh, Ben Bal­
• Mr:And Mrs. Lester Olliff and ehil- turned to Stetson University, De- ton, Belton Braawall, Billy Brown,
'dre'n .pent the 'week end in Savan- Land, Fla., after a holiday visit with BIlly Kennedy, Sonny Preetorius,
COMMUNITY SEWING' nab.• - her parents, Mr.•and Mrs. �. A. Bran- BIlly Preetcriua and '.}ames Donald-
CIRCLE MEETS . Mr. and Mrs. Carl anders, of AD- nen, , .son.
The .community Sewing Circle held k d 'th Mrs Dick Brannen, of Camp LeJuene, ••••its weekly meeting at the home of gusta, spent too
wee en WI .
WEEK END AT BEACH
Mrs. W. E. Webb March 17th. It W8S J. P. Fay. 'N. C., spent the week ..nd. with
his
thedecided that we w1il gIve the mem- Miss Mary Lou Brannen, of At- parents, Mr. and Mrs. l:loyd Bran- A congenia] group spending
ild E t t d d f week end lat the Bradley cottage atbera' ch ren an as er par yan egg lanta, spent the week end at her nen. He has recently returne romihunt Thursday, March 25th. Mts. maneuvers in Puerto Rico. Savannah Beach included James Don-
Mnry Alderman was honored WIth home here.
Y
h
birthday gifts from the members. A Mr. and !!iM!. Sam Fran�lin and Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo had as aldson, Mis. Elaine West,
Ainswort
musical letter conteat was ..on by sons Sammy and Jimmy, VISIted at guests for'" few days during the Davis, Miss Julia Rushing,
Brannen
Mrs. Mattie Web.b, OUr -oldest mem-' Jek;1I Island Sunday. _ week end his brother and sister, AI- Richardson, Miss Margaret Groover,
ber. W" were delIghted, � have three u· A Blitch GSCW student, va Donehoo, of Atlanta, and Mrs. Kenneth Parker, MISS Carol Brown'IL ...;
new members, Mesdames Lottie Ev- ..,ISS goes I
.
EI' H idt AI
.ns and LOIS Newsome and Miss spent the week end WIth her mother, Ned Wood, of Spartanburg,
S. C. Robert Cone, Miss orse eicc, -
��ZJn�' PARRISH-HAGANThelma Barron. Mrs. J. Dan Blitch Jr. Bucky Akins, Brannen Purser, Miss len Womble, MISS Jackie Waters. � � �O h t th t h t s t M V· 'nia * • * - Of much interest is the marriageur as �ss, WI wo coo. as esse, Julian MIkell, Tech student, spen Myra Jo ZeUerower, las Irgl
I
OPEN HOUSE • 'of EmIt Parrish and Mrs. Ellie Ha-Mrs. Mattie Webb and MISS Laura
Ids this week with his moth- Lee Floyd Miss Jackie Zetterower gan, which occurred on Thursdnr'Jean Webb, presldlOg, served refresh- se�era ay . ' Mr and Mrs J B Averitt werements of ritz crackers, delicious home- er; Mrs. Brooks MIkell. and MISS ShirleY'Lanier spent Mon- . . . . March 18, at the home of Elder Wi _
mnde cake topped with icing, and Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mays visited in da at the E. L. Akins oottage at Sa-
hosts at open house S�nday af�ernoon lie WIlkerson, of Claxton, who ofti-
nepsi-cola as the beve.age. Everyone Millen Sunday "s guests of Mr. and va�nah Beach. with those who �sslst�d' WIth
the �ie��eJ;rtke':i�1 Mn;.���r!.l'Be��s ;:��enjoy-ad the afternoon. G d M Jr Dunnnway _ Averitt we mg recep- , _MARY EQNA CREECH, Mrs. or on ays. . UB tion as guests. Calla liltes and other WEEK-END IN ATT'ANTASubstitute Reporter. Remer' Brady Jr. and EddIe Rush- AS-YOU-LIKE-IT CL' ooautiful cut flow'ers decorated the ...
LUNCHEON- F*O-R*COUPLE ing, GMC .students, spent the ,week Mrs. Frances Brown was hostess lower floor of home and wedding re- AIDong tho e tram Statesboro who-
end at thelf homes here. to the members of her bridge club at > • spent a few days during the week end
A lovely luncheon WAS gIven Sun- t S d 'n d afte
freshments wer served. Dr. and Mrs. Harry Evan., of New- in Atlanta were Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
dny at the NorTis Hotel by· Mr. and Ml'3. B. B.
Lane spen nn ay I a lovely party Thurs ay rnoon * , * _ ington, announce the birth of a cis Trapnell, Earl McElveen and
Iit-
Mrs. Harvey Brannen in honor of Augusta WIth Mr. Lane, who IS a p.- at her home on South Mam street, PIANO RECITAL daughter, Joy, March 18, at St. Jo- tie daughter, Ellen; Mrs. Fay WU-
Miss Emma Jean 'Aohler �nd Jam�s tien,t in the hospital there. . where camillias, Japanese japonicas PupIls of Mrs. Paul Lewis will he seph's HOSPltBl, Savannah. Mrs. Ev- son, Mrs. Gilbert Cone and daughter,M Elh h w ddtn" was a . M f I MI N II Bl"k Harriett; Ml'S. Charles NeVils, Mari-ac annan, w ose e � Mr and Mrs Bernard MaTTIS, ISS and crabapple blossoms formed at- presented in a recital FrIday evenmg, ans was ormer y as e a�
_
beautiful event of Sunday afternoon. . -
.
P h BI'tch h' h bUlTI of Statesboro Iyn Nevils, Mrs. Grady John.ton,
Iris snowdrops and splTea formed an Julie 'Furner
and aITlS I tractive decoration.. For ]g sCore MArch 26, III the high school audi-, • • •• . Lane and Mary Jon Johnston, Mr, and
att;active all-white decoration for the spent Sunday in Beaufort, S. C. Mrs. Sidney Lanier' rec,."ved a set at torium at 7�45 o'clock. The public I Mr. and Mrs. Jame. Garnell Smith Mrs. Don Thompson, Danelle Thomp-
tnble. Covers w�re plsce� for twenty- W"lIis Cobb, Tecn stu?ent, spent ch'na bjrds; SQ8p for low went to is invited. announce the birth of twin daughters, son, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert BraE.')en
six (,'1lests. Dehghtful plano and yo- several days thia week with his par- Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr.,' and for, cut , * _ _ _ Joan and Jackie, March 21, at th"
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
cal selectIOns were rendered durmg W II' C bb L' L AMB 'I M S ith
Brannen Sr. and Barbara Ann Bran-
the hour by MI'Il. E. L. Barnes and ents, Mr. and Mr.. a
IS O. Mrs. Grady Bland won uClen e- MARTHA L Bulloch County Hoapita. rs. m nen.
Mrs. J. B. Brett. Dr. and Ml'S. R. J. H. DeLoach long cologne. Others playing bridge fOUR YEARS OLD was the former MI.. Virginia' Cleary, BIRTHDAY.DiNN.ER
PRESBYTERIAN ·WOMEN TO spent the week end in Savannah as were Mrs. Josh Lanier, Mrs, Th�mas Martha Lamb, four-yeu-old daugh- of Statesboro. Mrs. D. B. Bland was honored Sun-
TING guests of Mr
and Mrs. Max MOBS. Smith, Mr•. Chalmers Frapklin, Mrs. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Lamb, I. . . . day with a surpriae birthday dinnerHOLD IMPORTANT MEE
M' B tt 'Joyce Allen GSCW stu- Lehman Frankll'n and Mrs. Olliff was honored on her birthday Monday Mr. Bnd Mrs. Elton Sims announce h B kl t I IAn important meeting of Presby- ISS e y '. h her . M' s ..ith an Easter egg hunt given by the birth of a son, Randy Dutil, at er home near roo e n ce e-
terian women
. will be held in State�- dent; spent the week end WIt Bo·yd. Calhng for t�a were IS her mother at their. home on S�uth
I March 4 at the Warren
Candler Hos- �h':,t,::npr��e�:rw:::tti�.f�nl���:
bora on Thursday and Friday, Apnl parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jones Alien. Winifnd Johnson, bride-elect, who Main stret. Each of the fifteen httle . 's h Mrs SI will E. Wataon, Mr. anil Mrs. A. E. Groo-S and 9. The event "ill be the fIIrty- Miss Patsy Hagan, GSCW student, was pres.nted a china plate; Mrs. J. guests received a dainty basket and pital m &vanna. M'
•
Sa
ms
Liver and d'lughter, all of Savannah;fifth nession of the 'Women's Aux-
s at home with her parents, Mr: L J hnson Mrs Frank Parker and. then hunted the eggs. Hbugkh tBflUl�kd be remembered �s ISS _ra
a B
Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Cona..a� and �r:ilIaries of the Savannah Presbytery. wa •.
I t k d
. a ,.
h b w�n thelprlze, a plastIc. as .e e 011111', of StatesbOro. and Mrs. Grady Bland and daughter,Two important speakers will high- and Ml'1I. Logan Hagan, as �ee e1' . Mrs. Frank Olli� Sr., w a ..as a
-
WIth candy eggs for findmll' the most f BI I .... I • M ncl Ilr Rlight'the program which. will be h�ld Mrs. George Hitt and MISS Betty serving her birthday and was remem- M H. D Anderson and Mrs.
I
ATTENTION _ Young men bet..een 0 oom a.ua e, r, a .'111'b Pr b te an k d , Mh t W!!·sil ..S�a"'·e �s.isted Mrs. Lamb .ges 21 alid 40, InteresteCt In InduI- L. Bland and dl\ua-�te!1 MI'I. De eat too Ij!��s oro es y anlo' Bitt, of !jav..nn.ap,: were wee -e� bered ....ith dusting powder." .'
..ith �eI"vin;r little cakes decorated trial insurance business, with car�call J818),'II'10df AUd'lJllMta, "dr'MandDM'B'��:r'J::. J�:�:;-:rB:" w�::r; rn!:vm I g"ests of Mr. and Mrs. George Hltt Br�"n served pecan pie topped WIth. with Easter .egg nests, ice .cream and C, K. COOK, manaa-er, r.siden'ie pn��e) Br l' an an 5' an ra, '" ifor their Bervice to the Presbyterian I Jr. . whIpped cream and cptlee. Iillypops, .8726, Swaln.boro, Ga. (1 mar an •
���
. I M�h�.�and_J�� •••• �I��.:.����������======�==�=��====���=�=�����,���-More than 150 ladies representIng have retunK!d from a .visit .with Mr. SEWING CLUB ADDS, _
t..enty-nine'1 churcM. are expected ... d 14.. 0 D Keow", .ai Eustis, MANY NEW MEMBERS
_
"I " ....
'
for the meeting. On Thursday the an
...
.
S
.
CI b ut
'
EFRES'H
executive board of the organization Fla. .The Communlt'y eWIDI'
II p
WORKERS Rwill meet.. Mrs. Clyde A. Taylor
is Mr. and Mrs. Josh Lanier and Mr. on a. drive during, the month of Feb-,
president of l!'e. o:,-"nilation. and M�s. Sidney Lallier and dau�h- ruary for,new members, in which.the
WEEK-END VISITORS ter, Laurel, visited at Jekyll
Island Blues won. The Reds entertamed
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. McCroan Jr. and 1 Sunday. I
with a chicken sU)Jpper on a recent
daughter, LalhLan, visited with his Mr. and' Mrs. Homer Simmons Wt!lnesday night. Several games,'
\
E'Rparents during the
week end, return- and chIldren Julie and Homer Jr., were played anI! a. very short pla.y
II COKE COOLl::fn!l°s:��a� �atf���sMcl.��� j�: were visito,� at �vannah .�.ach was enjoyed by the Blues. Those .'mother, Mrs. E. L. TulHs, of Valdosta, Sunday. present were Mr. and Mrs. Walter'lnd Mr'. and Mrs. Henry Tullis, of Talmadge Brannen, of Abraham Allmond, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. W"bb,Augusta, �ho were f1ests of the Mc- BlIldwih College, spent the week end Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Steptoe, Mr. andCroan famIly severa hours,
"ith his parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Ar- Mrs. Grady McCorkle, Mr. and. Mrs.
tliur Brannen. OJan Brown, Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Miss Peggy WhItehurst spent sev- Creech, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hulst,
Government instead of the subordi- eral days this we<Jk end in Culmbus }d,.s. C. B. Barron, �rs. Morris Hulst,
nate G<!Tman officials. with her g�a�dparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mattie Webb, MamIe Oonnel', Opal
5. German m.oney, e�cel1t for r�- C. -W. Thompson. Brantley, Edwin Mikell, Jack Step-!ion payments'I.ls Pfracbca ly Iwort � I Mr and Mrs. Moscoe Durden and toe Linwood Bowm.n, Misses Laurlneless The AIled or es on y ca . . d ' Acha�g<J ItS value. In the meantime chIldren, Randy and Darlene, .an Creech, L.ura Jean Webb, Jerona �_
we· are the hlepless victi!"s of ter-I Mrs.
M.'M. Waters visited relatIves derson, Thelma Bal'I'on and Willle
"ible bla�k market practIces. I in Savannah Sunday. Brooks Waters.It IS time to fintsh my letter. I K d and ° 0 0 °
Ihave tried to answer your questions. Mr. and Mrs. E ton
enne � MRS. BUSSEY IMPROVED
It would be immod<Jst to speak of little daught"r, Melody, of Vldaha,
my persona! needs or those of my were week-end guests of his mother, Mr. and M;". Clarence Wilhs and
family. We fear the nex� months 1 _ K d son, William, .nd Mr. and Mrs. Henry
which will be worst of our Ilves. We lIfrs. De
1Il1- en"" y.
smc�rely hope the Marshall PI�n will Waldo Floyd Jr., George OJhff an.d Bussey and children, Bonme and
bnng us hope fOJ; better, happIer a"d Donald McDougald will return .this Henry Jr., of Waycross, spent Sun­
mere peaceful days. , week to Emory after" sprlllg holIday dav WIth Mrs. Nellte Bussey, who
is
WIth best wishes for you, your.
th h es here stiil a patient i� the Bulloch Countyf· mily and -especiully your son, ,vho VISIt ¥ eIT am . ,
��s sC: unfoltunnte ns to be it prison- Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Darhy �nd Hospital. Friends will be pleased to
er of war here.
. Mrs. C. M. COAlson, of JacksonVIlle, learn that Mrs. Bussey IS greatly
YOl�tBERT�}:6RENZ. I
were here Thur�d.y eve�i�g for the improved and will' be able to
leave
Dunnaway-Averitt weddmg. t'he hospItal in a few more deys.
FOR S LE-Several dairy cows. L. Mr. and Mr'S. Frznk Olltff, of Uni- ° 0
••
G. BANKS, phone 3831. (]tc versity of Georgia, and BIlly Olliff,
IN NEW YORK
FOR SA LE .-: Two early VflcFton�t" of Tech spent several days last weak Dr. J. H. Whiteside, Mr. and Ill ...loves..ats retinlshed; n pall' a rw.-, . BIll KeIth and Miss Liz ii1ralth are
wood rockmg chairs, reOnisRed; sohd with Mr. nnd Mrs. Olltff Sr. d.ys m New Yorkmahogany chest of urawers. MRS. Mr. and Mrs. FI'iltcher McNure and ,"pending
ERNEST RUSH INC, Zettert2��n�r�i sons, Harold a�d Fletcher Jr., spent "e;:it:y;:.::;;;::===;::======�nue. the week end m Atlanta as guests •
HEATRE
ot Mr. and Mrs. Ward Brown.
REGISTER T Mlss Francefj Mortin spent several
• REGISTER, GA. days duying
the week end 10 Sav�n-
4
I nah as I:""st of
Dr. and Ml'1I..Jultan
M••day through FridllY: Time 7:80. k. Quattlebaum and Julian Quattl
.....
Two shows. SnturdllY 3:00 ,p., m. I aum Jr. '
• "
Sunuay 5 :00 Ilnd 8:30 p. m. MISS, Jane Hodges, GSCW student, I
WEDNESDA:y;;;;;j THURSDAY and Mr'. and Mrs. Eugene Brogdon
"llaDiel Boone" and son, Frederick, .r Lyons, were
with George O'Brien' week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wad<J Hodges.
Miss Joyce Denmark and John Ford
May. have returned from a holiday
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Wendlyn
Schaut and Miss Ann Schaut in
Bra<'ientQn, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Oliver Jr.,
who have returned to Savannah from
their weddmg trip to Daytona Beach,
'visited Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ohver Sr.
Dan Sr.nittr, of Augusta and the
UDlversity of Georgia, viSited during
the week as guest of Lewell
AkjnS'jMonday Mr. Akjns, Mr. Smith andPamRh 'Blitch sRent tlJe day a� SIl-vanDah Beach.
.. _ ,_
_
:.."'!!"__- ... �
II tribute of rfsprrt ilnd honor to dlr
dflJd, II coutant sourer onnSpiration
to dlf IiOin.n .
CROUSE at JONES MONUMENT CO'.
Studio and DIs..1ay Room. 14 East Vine St.
PHONE 573
, ,.
".
"
LETTERS, from page 1
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"Heart of the West"
with HOl'along Cassidy
- ALSO -
"High School Hero"
The Teen Agers
, SUNDAY
Time' 5:00 "lid 8:80 p. '''I.
"Song of Love." .
Katherine Hepbum, Paul Henrelll
Baked foods ere economical and
very nutritJons,
j
With an appetizing zest that is
most delicious;
And if you need your diet in
gTeater amount,
. .
The old high co.t of Itvmg you
will belp surmount.
Do you know that haked foods
have increases in price much less
.than most other foods. They not
only will save you money, but the
convenience of purchasing .",111
sa, e YOIU time as well..z.
HODGES ATW.l!iLL
BAKERY,'
45 E. �ain 81., 81'1�bpJ:'l.' Ga.
MONDAY and TUE�DAY
"MOF.Ie njl8e" .
Peggy Oll"1",ingH, Victor Moture
and Ethel Burrymore
WEDNESDAY 8n<1, T)UJRSDAY
"Job"nie �Clock"
lIiclr PO'!)'4'lII, .Evelyn Keye•
SIX
For Easter
And AU The Time• • •
DHer you everything you'd ever
want in sp�rt shoe styling .••
..
Every pllr 81�es you Jlrmln', famous "frien,dllnes•.
of f1t"-1 .mooth, cool comfort Ind utmos! flexlbility
irvin heel to toe. At the office. Oil the avenue,
everywhere, you'll look '�Irter and feel ben« In
a pair of the new, luthentiC
"Sportables." Come In
today for your pair•.
.:MEN'S AtlD�BOYS' 5i�R�
East Main Street
Fo t SQ lie!.
100,000 TOBACCO PLANTS
Delivery April 10th to April 20th
-
$3.50 per thousand on bed.
Am now bookhlg orders.
J. H. Woodward
Stilson, Ga.
Lapes JeYlelers
18 East ·Main Street
JEWELRY AND WATCH, REPAIRING'
Only the Best in Workmanship
COLE ·PLANTERS
�UIP YOUR TRACTOR WITH TIME�
\, 'TESTED COLE PLANTERS.
r,WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO THE WORK
We have the experien�e a�d w:e have the
Cole Hoppers. Have it done now!
;.: ,
,
WE SOLicIT ANY MACHINE WORK, STEEl; FABRI­
CATING A,ND WELDING YOU Ml\Y �AVE.
Statesbor'o Machine €0.
M. 11\ GINN, Proprie.tor
.
PHONE 30!l. NORTH WALNut st.
BULL9CH TIMES AND STATEl'!BORO _NEW�
THURSDAY: MARCH 25, 194�:
PULASKI NEWS
ARCOLA NEWS
.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crawford visited
I in Graymont·Summit for the weekend.
I Mrs. Bruce Davis
and Mrs. Linton
Williams shopped in Savannah Sat­
urday.
I
Miss Margaret Warren and Alvin
Williams are spending the spring
holidays at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Sandoers' were
g.\ests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Br-annen
in Metter Sunday.
I Herbert Reeves, of Teachers
Col­
lege, was the guest Saturday of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo W'Irren.
I
Mr'S. Sealey Jones, of Pembroke,
and Mr. Iftld Mrs. Ralph Henderson,
01 Americus, were guests of Dr. and
Mrs. J. Z. Patrick Saturday night.
Mr. and Mt'S. G. P. Green, II1r. and
I Mrs. Gordon Hartley and Mr. and
,
Mrs. J. L. Findley were dinner guests
I
of Mr. snd Mrs. Walter Lee Thursday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Phillips, Mr. and
r Mrs. Romedell Phillips and Mr.
I Char". 'Phillips, of Swainsboro, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Waltel: Lee
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turne r , of Sa­
vannah, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Raymond Turner, of Metter, WCt'<1
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Tur­
nei- Sundny.
Mrs. Hugh Cotton has returned to
her home in Charlestown: W. Vu.,
after spending several days wIth her
brother and his wife, Mr. and MI'S.
Ha t-ry Burell.
I G rady L. Anderson, who is a stu­
I dent at Abraham Baldwin College,Tifton, is spending the spdng holi­
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Julian Ande rson.
DENMARK NEWS
Mrs. L. R. Lee spent a few days
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Fields have re- in Savannah ,with relatives.
centlv moved to Savannah. E. D. Underwood spent the week
M. J. Pennington and Dent Simmons end in Statesbo ro with Smiley Foun-
were at horne for the week end. tain.
Mrs. Jur-k Ansley visited Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 'Underwood
Mrs. A. R. Snipes during the week. . .
.
J. W. Smith Jr. spent last week w"�a
business visttors ill Register
.
h
during the week end.
I :;tLee�;id. and Mrs. Rolan.d
Carnes MI'. and Mrs. Rayburn Strickland,
I Mrs. Walter Groover and daughter,
of Savannah, were week-end guests
Mrs. Tillman, visited Mrs. H, H. Zet-
of Mr. and Mrs. John Akins.
terower Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Chance and
Miss ,Virginia Lanier sp'2nt the
.,on, George HI, visited Mr. and Mrs.
week end with her parents, Mr. and
George Chnnce Sr. in Sardis Sunday.
MTs. Houston Lnnier.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wiley Williams and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roland Carnes, of ohildren,
of Savannah, spent the week
Leefield, visited Mr. and Mrs. J.'W. e.nd with,
Mr. and' Mrs. W�llis Wi!·
S S
llams. .
!!lith aturday night. RaybUrn Proctor has returned to
Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier were
b'Uests of Mr'. and Mrs. Leslie Ne-
Atlanta nfter spending severnl days
'smith over the week end. '
wi,th his pnrents, Mr. and, Mr'8. D. 'T.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith nl\d Mr.
Proctor.
Iand Mrs. James Denmnrk spent the Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 'Deal nnd Sher-I week end at Yellow Bluff. "y, Connie and Bruce Deal, of Savltn·
I
Mrs. Bonnie Lou Arnold· and little noli, sp,m't'the week end
with Mr. alid
Idaughter, of Jllcksonville, are guests Mrs. Allison D. Deal.
of Mr..and Mrs. D. W. Bragan. . Miss Hassie Maudoe McElveen,
of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hendley, of Georgia Teachers College, spent the'
Jacksonville, visited Mr. and Mrs. week end with her parents, Mr.
nnd
RU'ssell DeLoach during the woek. Mrs. B. C. McElveen. ; I
Mr. and II1r'S. Jimmie Slmmon� and M ... and Mrs. Talmadge McElveen
danull'hter, Sandra Kay,. wer� dInner and little daughter, Ann, and Mrs.
guests of Mr•. R. T. SImmons Sun-I Lewis, of Ellabelle, spent the
week
day.
j
end with relatives in Mount Ridge,
M�. Rnd Mrs. "" Lee and children, Ga.
'.
Clarice .nd Randy, of· Charlotte, N. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Cowa ..t, M ...
C., v.:ere week·end gue�ts of M·rs.
R.
,and Mrs. Billy Procton and Iitt1.!:.
T. Simmons.
. l�' • dnughtel', Pat, of Atlanta, are spend!'
G. D. Jackson, of MIllen, v"slted jng a few days with M.,. and Mrs.
Mv. and Mrs. J. R .. <?IIln last. woae.k. D. T .. Proctor.
Mrs. J. H. GlIln VISIted ..elatlves III
Savannah last week.
Miss..s Betty Zetterower and Wil.
lie Bragan, of Teachers College, are
spending the spring holidays with
their parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. Geroud Durden and
children, of Swainsboro, visited Mr. Mrs. W. O. Akins, MI·s.
R. Ulmer
and Msr. M. P. Fordham and oth.. r Knight, Mrs. B. C. McElveen,
Mrs.
relatives here during the week end. Cliff Proctor, Ml·S. W. E. v.ster,
The Denmark Sewing ClUb met at, Mrs. Ward Hagin .nd Mrs. Earl
Les.
the hom.. of Mrs. Roscoe Roberts, ter attended the Home Demonstration
Wednesday afternobn with Mesdames I meeting in Statesboro Tuesday,
which
Lehmon Zetterower, BUle .Nesmith was held at th·. Woman's Club.
and J. C. Buie as co-hostesses.
Miss Gladys Mae Lane and Mrs.
Johnnye Emanuel, of Savannah; Rosa
Lee Emanuel, of Columbia, S. C., and
Miss Nita Ann Connor', of Stat·asborD.
were week·end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Emanuel.
PORTAL NEWS'NEVIts
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Womack and
Miss Jackie Robbins was week-end Mr. <lnd MI·s. A. U. Mincey visil!ed in
Ivisitor at her home in Millen. Savannah Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Burnsed Jr. and The family of W. W. Woods honor-son w>ere visitors in Savannah Tues- ed him with a surprise birthday din-day. ner at his home Sunday. I
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 'Martin ab- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Turner and son,
tended the horse racing at Register Ben R., visited Mr. and l'1rs. B. G.
Sunday. Clay at Garfield Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mobley were Miss S.ra Womack, of Savannah,
��n11�rf;��sts of Mr. nnd Mrs. Don- spent Sunday with her parent.,
Mr.
and Mr". E. L. Womack.
The N'avils M.Y.F. held its regular ,Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Milford and
meeting March 21, 'Sunday night, at Iittl-a son, Billie, spent the spring hol-
7 :30 o'clock. idays with his pal'ents at Hartwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark L Wilson, "of MI'. and Mrs. J. C. Sumner and
Portal, visited Mr. and Mrs. t. C.' MI'S" Smith, Of Thompson, were week.
Nesmith during th'a spring holidays. end guests of Rev.•.nd Mrs. J. E. C.
Mr. and M ..s. C. A. Cates and son, Tillman.
Charies, were supper gtrests Satul'day 'Mrs. Luke Hendrix, Mrs! E. L.
night of Mr. and MI·s. Walton Ne- Womaok "nd Mrs. Jim Marsh attend.
smith. ed the P.-T. A.' council at Middle-
Mr. and MI's. H. C. Burnsed Jr. and ground Saturday.
family and Mrs. J. W. Butle .. were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carter and
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. children and Don Utley motored to
Burnsed Sr. Tallahassee for a few days' visit with
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nesmith and Mr. and Mrs. Young Utley.
'
Mrs. Therrel Tume .. and daughter Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jbiner, of MiI­
wel'e guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie len, and Mr .. and Mrs. liugh Strick­
Nesmith Sund.ny. land wa..e guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waters and Knight and family Sunday.
ehilol'en; of -Suv,anr..ah, visit'ed Mr. Portal welcome's Mr. and Mrs. Ro­
and Nrs. Jim Waters and family duro land, who have moved here from Flor­
ing the week end. ida. Ml\ Roland is .cashier of the
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr. and Farmers an.d Merchants Bank of Por.
family and MTs. G. W. Butlel' were tal.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mr. and Mr.s. �eslie Turner and
Shull'Lan and family. children, of Metter, land Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Arminda Burnsed, Jack Bran- J. R. Chest� and ,children, of West
I
nen, H'oward Cox and Emory Godbee, Sido, visited their par"nts, Mr. and
of Abac, are at .home with thir par- Mrs. Hudson Williams, Sunday.
'
ents for the spnng hohdays. Spending the spring holidays with
M ... and Mrs. JIm T.ggalt and sons their 'parents here 01... Jack Turner
.
'and M .. , and Mrs. Walton Nesmith
"
and Mike Alderman Hunter Field'
; and daughter, Judy, were guests Sun- Richard Bird from' the University'
da!> of Ml\ and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith. Athens; Vera'Stewa.rt, Ramon..Wynn:
�r. and Mrs. Layton SIkes and son, Craig Marsh, A. K. Woods Jr. and
\Vendel, .of Statesboro, and Mrs. Rus- Bennie Bl'inson, T\18CheI'S College.
sell StrIckland and spn, Der .... l, of DI·. a.ltd Mrs. H. A. Aldermhn had
Savannah were "uests Sunday of Mr. a family get-together Sunday. Those
I
and MI·s. Coy SIkes. pr..sent were Mr. and Mrs. Barnie
TO H'AVE 'SING Dunlap, Atlanta; Mr: and Mrs. Lon-
'.
nie Alderman Jr., Springfield; MI·s.
Ther� will be a SlOE: at the Nevils Joe Frasie.. and Mr. :afld Mrs. Earl
MethodIst chu ..ch Sunday aitenoon, Alderman and' family Portal' Miss
�arch. 28, at 2:30 o'clock. Everybody M.xi.. Lou Alderman', J.ck3�nvil)e,
IS IOvlted. and Mike Alderman, Hunter Field.
"OW, T()' CUI COSTS'
O,N YO'UR FARM"
. ..
,
.
'..
'
� ••(ief.'deep',
The Universal !'Jeep" P':Its farming,on a pr�u�'
tion basis, spreads iti cost over many kinds Of
work. It lightens the farmer's ta,s�., 'w�rkS
around the doc", does ,jobs that otherwise
wowd require three or four separate machines.
.
. ,
FOI TRAOOR WORK
.•• The Unlterial"Jeep";
opera!e. lI£!ralllfc.UCt
"aad pull'li", l",p1:effi"nti'
-has 4-'!Aeel .. arJYie�
power and tr.cti�)ll (or
field work, ,with low
.peed. 0( 2�_to 7 m.p.b.
FOR TQWING •••
The Universal "Jeep"
makes a hlghly ..efficieot
tow truck, capable of
lowing a braked load of
5,500 Ibs., wilb plenty
pf reserve for st�ep
grades and heavy going.•
FOR HAULING', ••
Tbe Universal "Jeep'�
carries up to 1,200 (bs•.
Ir ba. 2-wbeel drive (or
coo¥entional travel, 4 ..
wbeel drive for bad
roads'or off-'toad hauls.
FOR MOBILE POWER.M
With optional power
take.off, the Unnersal
"Jeep" takes lowerwherever neede , oper..
:�d ':b:lt.a�t:e�f f���
eqw!'ment.
• SAVE TIME • SAVE MO�EY
WITH THE UNIVERSAL Jeep'
OUR MECHANICS HAVE JUST FINISHED FACTORY
TRAINING COURSE
Statesboro Auto Parts & Motor Co.
.-
7 OAK STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
Fin-est',
Cleunin·g
FGstest Service
Best Price
ID·EAL C.LEANERS
East Vine Street /
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MRS. ALMA LUDLAM
BASSETT HASELDON
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
• Mrs. Eunice Holloway, administra­
trix of the estate of Walter- Hollo­
way, deceased, having applied to me
for leave to sell certnin lands belong.
ing to said estate, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon.
da.y in April, 1948.
ilionday in April, 1948 .
This March 1, 1948.­
F. r. w,ILI:JAMS, Ordinary.
PETITION TO PROBATE .WtL1:­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Emmit L. Akins, having applied as
executor �or probate in solemn form
of the last will and testament of W.
C. Akins, of said county, the heirs at
Mrs: Gordon oW. Jones, 39, died Sun-
law of W. C. Akins are hereby reo day morning
at the Bulloch County with Mrs. Lee Howard, of Savannah,
.
d t h Hospital
after a short illness.
'
quire 0 appear at t � court of or- Survivine relatives include her hus- presiding.
dina.ry for said county on the first
�
Mondav in Apr. next, when said ap-
band and five small dons; one sister', Representatives from Bulloch.j Can-
plication for probate will be heard.
Miss Elizabth Lord, Arizona; fllur dler; Bryan, Chatham, Eva.ns, EJifing-
This March 6th, 1948. 'I
brothers, Henry, Lehmon, Sylvester
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. and Lonnie-Lord,
and her mother,
Mrs. G. R. Lord, nil of Statesboro.
'[,0 PROBATE WILL Funeral services were held Wednes-
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County. day at 4 p. m. from Elmer Baptpist
Mrs. Jessie O. Averitt having' ap- church with Rev. W. H. Evans oltl­
plied as executor for probate in' sol- ciating. Burial W,RS in the
church cem­
emn of the last will and testament of ;,tery. Pallbearers were Willie Zet­
Ida Rock, of said county, the heirs at terower, Jack Brannen, James Ha­
law of said Ida Rock are hereby re- gnns, Lewis Newsome. Cliff Brundage
quired to appear a.t the court of or- and J. B. Williams. Barnes Funeral
dinary for said county on the first Home had charge' of arrangements.
group.
Monday in April, 1948 next, when 0 0
0 0 The day's program opened with
a
said application for probate will be HENRY C. WATERS devotional led by
Dr. Judson Ward,
heard. Funeral services were held Sunday president of Teachers College.
Dr.
This March 1, 1948. afternoon at' Brooklet for Henry C. Ward in a most impressive manner
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. Waters, 62, formerly of Brooklet, who
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP 'died in a Savannah hospital
at noon explained points of the
Foundation
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Friday after a short
illness. Education program of Georgi".
He
Mrs. Della Akins having applied Services were
conducted at 3 o'clock admonished the Parent-Teacher or-
for gjrardianship of the person and Sunday at Brooklet Baptist
church
ganizations to sell the public schools
property of Robert Eason 'Akins. by Rev. H. Bunyon
Loftin. Burial
minor child of W. C. Akins, late of was in the church cemetery.
Barnes to the People and help, make
the
said county, deeeased, notice is given Funeral Home had charge of
or- teaching profession attractive to the
that said application will be heard at nrran")ements. young people, thereby helping
in the
my office at 10 o'clock a, m., on the Pallbearers were J. C.
Waters. B. recruitment of teachers.
first Monday in April, 1948. J. Ray, Gordon Newsome, J.
III. Bel-
i'This March 6th, 1948. cher, Robbie Belcher and R. E.
Bsl- Mrs. Leroy Akins, president of the
F. I. W�LLIAMS, Ordinary. cher. Honorary, A. C. Neff, J. D. Middleground'P.-T.
A. and also presi-
. FGR YEAR'S SUPPORT
McL.mb, N. W. Cobb, M. B. Hostet- dent of the Bulloch County P.-T.
A.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ter, Claud Howard, J. H. Wyatt, D. Council, gave tne words of welcome.
d I·
L. Alderman J. L. Minick, C. K.
Beulah Bacon having rna e app Ica- Spires, T. E. Daves, J. M. Williams
Mrs. Boward, district director, gave
tion for twelve months' support for W H h h"
bl m
herself and 6 minor children of Wi I-
and F. . u� :s'. •
t e response. ". most enjoya e
nu -
lie L. Bacon, deceased, from the es- JOSEPH BRANAN
ber on this part of .the program was
tate of 'said deceased, and appraisers Funernl services were held Sunday
the rendition of several chorus selec
-
dull;' appointed �o set apart the same- r.fternoon for Joseph Branan, 219 tions by
the local glee club, .directed
having' filed their returns, all persons W st Perrv street retired Central of by Mrs, Juanita Abernathy, principal
are hereby required to show cause be-
e
. � , h d' d
.
fore the court ,of ordinary of said
Georgfa railway �mploye w 0 ''', III 'of Middleground school.
county on th!1 first Monday in April, !'
Savannah �ospltal Saturday morn- Mrs. Howard gave an excellent re-
1948 why sam application 'should not mg aft�r
an Illness of three weeks, h
b 'ranted
' Services were conducted at 3:30 port of the year's
activities in t e
e Ttis Ma�ch 1, 1948. o'clock i.n the chapel of Irvi""
Hen- Seventh District P.-T. A. work. The
F. r. WfLLlAMS, Ordinary.
derson Fu!,eral Home. Elder J. W�I- entire group gave Mrs. Howard oris­
ter Hendncks and Rev. John S. WII-
• FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT der, D. D., pastor of (;a.lvary Baptist
inll' vote of thanks for her untiring
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Temple officiated. Burial
was in and efficient leadership in the
work
Mrs. Malona Ann Yarborough hav- Bonaventure cemetery. of tbe
PareJlt-Teaeller move'ment.
Ing made application for twelve Pallbearers
were J. Lex Brown, H. Prominent..-on the program w�s an
m'onths' ,support out of the estate of D. Burke,' C..
W. Shearouse, Ralph . L F
J. 'M. Yarorouglt, and IIPpraisers duly O'Neal, E. E. Chance and Hoyt'Fre�-
address by Miss Margaret a or,
appoirrted to set apart the SRme ha:v- man.'.
principal of the Romano Riley SChool
Ing filed their returrlS, all penons Mr. BranaTl, 'born near M,acon,
had of SavOllnah. Mi8s LaFar spoke on
concerned are hereby 'required to beeD living In SavRnnah for the past "The Principal Evaluates the Parent­
show cause before the court of ordi- t\venty years. He is
survived by his
nan of said county on the first Mon- wife, Mrs. Rosa Home Branan;
a Teacher Association."
She made a
.
day in April, '1948, why said applica- d.nnghter, Mr8. R. V. Jones,
Savan- heart-to-heart talk to Parent-Teach-
tion ahCl.llld not be granted. n.h; two sisters, IIIrs. Julia
Hendrix er workers converning the welfare
of
This 'March,· 1, 1948. and Mias' Mary Bransn, both of childnm. .She .tressed the dutielt lind
F. I. ".I,LLlAMS, Ordinary. Statesboro; . two �l"othero, James A. ".
.
PETITiON' "OR DISMISSION I llrariiui" alid Willie' Branan,
"Iso 'Ilf prIVIleges of cia.. mothers,
closihg
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Staresboro, Olld two grandchildren.
- her remarks with the statement,
"The
WhereJUl, T. Alvin Blackburnj ad-'
•
class motbers are the eyes and the
ministratsr of Mrs. Le!la �Iack��rn, IN MEMORIAM. ears of the school." Mrs.
H. M.
represents to $e court m hIS petItion, 'I" d th
duly filed and entered on record that In loving
memory of KOlldel, of Savannah,
ta.e to e
he has fully administered said .st.te, J. A. BRUNSON," group
on "Plannin&, Next Years Pro-
'this is therefore to cite,all persons who pa�sed aw�y Marc�, 27,
1944. gMm."
concerned, ki�dred and creditors, to Peacefully sleepmg, ",stmg
at last;
M Fr d K
.
ht of Cartersville
show cause, if any they can, w)ty The world's weary troubles and
trials rs. e. Jug,
,
said administrator should not be dJ.- are past.
itate presiilent, was present, and
charged from his administration and In silence he suffered,
in patience he gare as usual her counsel Olld
advice
receive lEtters. of di�mission on the bore i 8�Bwering' so many tim\1ly ques.
first Monday m AprIl, 1948. Till God called him home to
suffer n ., h
I
This March 1, 1948. no more.
tions. She was pra}seworth.y m er
F. r. W.ILLIAMS, Ordinary. WIFE; AND'CHILDREN. t.lk concerning
the outstandmg work
Sale Untler Power in Security Deed. .
. of the Seventh District P.-T.
A.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. For Judge of Superior Court. Mrs. Lowry Axley,
school counsel-
Because of default in the payment To the People of Bulloch County: lor of Savannah, gave
an explanation
of a loan secured by a deed to secure I I am 'It
candidate for Judge of tIle of the Foundation Program
and
debt executed by W. L. Bacon, now Superior Court of the Ogeecliee Ju- d
deceased, to Charles F. Warnell, dated dicial Circuit subject to the l'lIles of
stressed the fact that th� propose
the 11th �ay of February, .1946, and I the forthco�ing State Democratic program was a
minimum formula.
recorded to the. cler�) offIce. of the primary. During the noon hour the 150
dele-
Bulloch county superlOr court III deed As your solicitor G.!nera,1 for twelve
.
h f I 1 h
boo� 166 on pages 91 and 92, the
un-
ears I undertook to render an ener-
gates were served a deltg
t u unc
derslgned has declared the full amount �etic fair and honest service to the by the Middleground
P,-T. A. for $1
of the indebtedness r�erred to due people. For the past seven years, and a plate.
and payable, a.nd, actm� I un�er the since my service as Solocitor General Middleground P..T. A.,
Canoochee
power' of sale con tamed !n saId. de�d, ended, i have been enga,ged in the
for the purp�se of payIng
saId m- general practice of law, making known
P.-T. A. and Leefield P.jT. A. won
deb�edness, wll\, on the 6th da� of during these yeat� my intention to prizes for h�ving
the most repre...nt­
Aprlf, 1948, durmg the .Iegal. hoUls of ask four your support in this race. I ...tives present. The next sp.ing con.­
sale, a.t the c!'urt house III saId c?unty, feel that my experience as a lawyer fere'n� wl'll meet in Springfield.
s�1l at publIc outcry to the �Ighe�t and the contlu:ts with the people
of _�
bIdder for cash! the lands deserlbed
m
this circuit qualify me for the duties
saId deed, to'Wlt; . of this office; and I pledge to yo� a
All that certalll. lot, parce.1 or. tract f.ithful and efficient admiAistratlOn
of land situate,.IYI!,g and bemg �n the of it. May I depend upon you for
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1340tll G. M. �I�tflct of Bulloch coun- your help, SUflPort, and vote in my
Whereas. Mrs. Melton Deal
and
ty, Ga., cont.mlll&, 369 acres, more
or
campaign
Bloyse Deal, administrators of M-el-
less, and being bjlund�il as fellows:
.
SiDeerely yours, • ton Deal, repr
esent stot h ecourt.
North by I.nds o.£. Frank Heyward. W. G. NEVILLE.
ton Deal, represent to the court
In
and Glenn Burnsed, east by lands of * 0 • 0
their petition dwly filed and entered
E. E. Burnsed, south by. land. for- "OR REPRESENTATIVE
on record, that th"y hav� �ully ad-
m ...ly John McElveen. now Frank 'Po Tne People of
Bulloch County: noinistered said estat., thIS
IS there-
Heyward,llnd west by lamls of. Frank J a,m a candidate for representative
'fore to cite all persons concerned,
Heyward and D. B. Warnell, beIng
the in the General Assembly of Georgi., kindred and
creditors, to show cauoe,
tract of land sold to W. L. Bacon by subject to the rules of the
Democratic if any they can, "Why. said adminis­
Charles F. Warnell. party, in the state primary to be
held trators should n.t be dIscharged
from
W. �. Bacen hpving �ied smce
the Septenober 2, 1948, and. I shall ap· theit;.
administration and ",ceive let­
execution of tthe secuT1�' d�ed, the preciate your support m my raee.
ters of dismission on the first
Mon­
a.bove laDd ;. sold as the property of Every consider.tion will be given
to day in April 1948.
the estate of W. L. Baco�._ the agricultural, business and
scho.1 F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
The undersigned will execute a deed inter.,9ts of our peopl. ahou1d I
be --P-E-T-I:'T':'I':O:"N':':':F=O=R=D:':I:':S':'M-I-S-S-I'-O:'"N:-:-­
to the purchaser as authorized by the elected.
aforemeu\ioned loan deep. Thanking you, 1 ItI"
, This the 6th day of March,
1942. Respectt611y yours,
CHARLES F. WARNELL. A. J. TRAPNELL.
ROSCOFF DEAL, Attorney. p8mar4tP) 0 0 0 0
8'UIT FOR TQTAL DIVORCE FOR REPRESENTATIVE
BENNIE H. BOWEN vs. MR�. �U:l To The Voters vi iluiioch County:,BOWEN nee MRS. RU� t I am a candidate for the Georgia
TH�WS, Bulloch SuperIor
Cour,
General Assembly. I will be a can­
April Term, 1948. , R' b didate for the place held by J.
Brant-
To Mrs. R'Iby Bowen n�e M!s. ca:e7 ley Johnson. I will appreciate your
r Matthews, defend.nt tn sdl� to be support and influenc. and vote. If
.
Y<J\I a:re h�reby com!"an e of the I should be elected I pledge you tlJe
and appear a�thef Ab�ll t:h" county I
best s.rnce of which I am capable.
snperlor cou 0 .
0
. d 'Sincerely yours.
Georgia, to be held 111 and,
for SO! C. A. PEACOCK.
county on the fourth Monday
m
(18 2t)
April 1948 to answer the oomplaint
mar po. 0 •
of th� ,pl�f�ti!f' mept�oned in the ca!?- FOR REPRESENTATIVE
tion in hIS suit agatnst you for
dl-
I am a ca.r{didate for representative
vOw�i the honorable J. L. Ren- in the general as ...mblY
of Georgia,
f
I .n'dsse 'of said court this 'the 9th subject to the'. rules of the
Demo-
roe, JU !fnua 1948' - cratic St:ate Prlmal'y to be held
on
dny of Ja iIATl'J:E POWELL, SepteTl!ber 8, 1948. I �ahall. greatly
, Dep., Clerk Bulloc}! Superior
Court. apprec18t� your s;ppport,'
lI1fluence
FRED T. LANIER,. and vote
III my beli�lf.
Attorney fQr Petitioner.
SlI1�erely,
(18mar4tc) �.l '.:_""
A. S. DODD.
Mrs. Alma Ludlam Bassett Haael­
don, 63, of Largo, F'la., a native of
Bulloch Qounty, dieli"at a hospital in
Clearwater, Fla., Wednesday.
She is survived by her husband,
C. A. Haseldon, of Largo, Fla., and
one brother, J. C. Ludlam, of Brook­
let. She lived practically all her life
in this co nty and is known here as
Mrs. Bassett. She recently married
M r. Haseldon.
Funeral services were held in' Largo
Thursday.
MAR¥' DELL SHOPS, 18 East Main Street
• • • •
MRS. GORDON JONES
By MRS. F. W. HUGHES
pARENT-TEACHER
GROUP IN SESSION
Conference at Middleground
Saturduy Drew Members
From Throughout District
The Seventh Diltr;ct division' of
GeQrgia Congress of Parents and
Tenchers held its spring conferenc�
Saturday at Middleg;ound school,
ham, Liberty, Long, Mcintosh and
Tattnall were present. These ten
counties have in all fifty·five Parent­
Teacher units with a membership of
9,036, a gain of 1,048 members since
March, 1947. Reports from the local
units were an inspiration to the
BIJACK PATENT
AAAA to B
$10.95
,. HENRY'S
"SHOP HENRY'S FIRST"
LEEFIELD NEWS
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Undoer I'uthority given In. the will
J. E, Brown, of ,Statesboro, visited
of James Bland, deceased, probated
Ml'. and Mrs. Nolan Brown Sunday.
in the court of ordinary of said coun­
Misses Ruth, Frances and Earle ty,
the undersigned, as administrator
Lee and Mrs. Harry Lee spent Mon-
cum testamento annexo of the estate
day afternoon in Savannah.
of said deceased, will, on too first
Mr. and Mrs. ,I. H. Beasley alld Tuesday
in April, 1948, within the
.
h M d legal hours of sale,
before the court
family spent Spunday WIt r. an house door in said county, sell at pub-'
Mrs, J. C. Beasley at Stilson. h h bldd th
Phelix Johnson, of Jersey City, was
Iic outcry to (1 e hili' est er,.e
the guest of his mother, Mrs .. Lula
follQwing described property of .ald
estate located In the town of Brooklet,
Johnson, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1623rd district, Bulloch county, Geor­
John Woods for two weeks. . gia, sub-diNided ,nto four lots aB
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, of shown on p}j.t reoorded In book 170,
Denmark, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack De- J.age 299, in the office of the clerl< of
Loach, of Savannah, spent Sunday' Bulloch superior court, viz:
'
with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bagan. Lot Number One--Bounded north-
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Gerald Johnson and east by lands of Mrs. A. A. Lanier
son, of Augusta, were wee)<·epd '(76 feet); southw�st by a 17% foot
guests of Mrs. Lul... Johnson at t1ie lane (463.7 feet); southewest by Lane
hom. of Mr. and M"rs. John Woods. street (76 feet), and northwest by
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Smith, of Sa- lot number two (486.8 feet).
vannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Lot Number Two-Bounded north­
Scott .nd son, Heiskell, of Statesboro, ea.t by lands of Mra. A. A. Lanier
wefe week·end guests of Mr. and Mra. (110 feet); southeast by lot number
J. S. Smith. one (436.8 feet); southeweBt by Line
Ml's. A. J. Knight, Mrs. J. P. DFI� street (110 f�t), and northwest by
and Mrs. F. W. Hughes, from. the lot number three (409.6 feet), wltb
Leefield P.-T.A., attended the District dwelling on It.
P.-T:A. convention at Middleground Lot Numb,r '.J:!.1r.e-Bounded north-
school Saturday. eaat by landa of Mra. A. A. Laaler
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Scott (118 f.eet); southeast by lot number
regret to learn of their serious illness two (409.3 feet); southW�Bt by Lane
at the home of Mr. and MrB. Carson street (120 feet), and northweBt by
Kirkland. LiUle hope is held for the lot number four (380.9 feet).
recovery of Mrs. Smith. .
'
Lot Number Four-Boun<k!d north-
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Williarqs, Lart')' east by lands of Mrs. A. A.
Lanier
Jon.s, Misses Mattie and Juliet Per- (118 .feet);
southeaBt by lot number
kins and Lawaon Perkin., of States· three (380.9 feet);
southwest by Lane
boro, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Soott, street (120 feet),
and northwest by
of Reidsville, were guests of Mr. and lands of
Mrs. George Grooms, former-
Mrs. D. L. Perkins Sunday. Iy Hlra.m Lee (362 feet).
The Roy.1 Ambassadors of the
Terms of sale: One-third cash,
Leefield Baptist'church met Saturday one-third in one year
and one-third
at the church with Mrs. Harry Lee, in two years,
deferred payments to
their. director. The Sunbeams and
bear 6% intel'Cst from date and to
Girls' Auxilitry, under' the direction
be secured by security deed to the
of Mrs. Mary Nesmith' and Mrs. A. J. property
purchased. f� purc,lUlser
Knight, met Saturday afternoon at
desires to pay on c.sh, a 3% discount
the church.
will be allowed.
Margie Floyd, Sammie Layton,
This March 8, 1948. _
Jackie Hag.n, Shirley Gunter, Gwen-
HINTON BOOTH,
.
dolyn Williams, Raymond Hagan and
Administrator c.t.a. of the
Roger Hagan attended the 4.H club
Estate of James Bland.
recreational program Thur1!day night
(llmar4tc)
at the high school gymnasium. These ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
'
students are dir2cting the games GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
at the play period of the Leefield By virtue of an order from the
'school.
The Leefield Baptist church enter.
court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
f
will be sold at public outcry on the
tained with a program and an in or_ fit'St Tuesdal in April, 1948, at the
mal reception _Thursday night at.the court house door in said county, be.
church in honor of their new pastor, tween the legal hours of sale, the
Rev. H. B. Loftin, and Mrs. Loftin. tract of land in said county doescrib­
IIlrs. W. D. Lee with a group of l.e<!. ed a8 follows:
qeld young people, furnished music. Eighty (80) acre.' pf land, more
During the social hour the ladies of or less, lyIng and being in the 47th
the church served refreshments. Rev. G. M. district of Bulloch county,
•nd Mrs. Loftin were the recipients Georgia, bounded as follows: On the
of nice boxes of groceries for' the north by Harold Warnell; east by
p.ntry. I 1ands of Mrs. R. L. Smith and C.
H.
-CA-RD OF T-HAN-K-S--
Anderson·; south by federal highway
No. eO, 'and welt by lands formerly
We wke thjs method of expressing kaown a. �he f::leve Burnsed place.
our appreciation and thanks t. our The purpose of s.id sale being
for
:friellds and relatives who were so division among heirs of
said estate.
kind to us in the receAt illness sad The terms of,
sale will be calh.
death of our darlino: mother, Mrs. C. This March 1st.
1948.
R. Hughes.
W. E. CANNADY,
HUSBAND AND CHILDREN. Administrator of
the Estate of
G. H. Burnsed, dece ....d.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, Henry B. Burnsed, .admin­
istrator of the estate of W11ham H.
Eurns�d, represents to the court
in
his petition duly filed and entered on
record, that he has fully administered
said estate. This is therefore to cite
all persona concer1l<!d,
kindred and
-
credItors, to sbow cause, if any they
can, why said adll1inistro:tor. sho�ld
not be discharged from hIS ad'!'lIl!"
tra.tion alld receive lett�rs of dlsmlS­
sion on the first Monday in April,
1948.
This March 1, 1948.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Notice To Debtors ..d Creditor8.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to the estate
of John B. Rig!!,s, late of said county,
decBBed, are notified to make settle­
ment with the undersigned, ..nd per­
sons holding I(]aims against 8aid e.­
tate are notified to present tlte Borne
w:ithin the time provided by law.
This March 1. 1948.
.
:R,. G. RIG9S, �xecut9r.
(4ma",tc)
COMMISSIONERS' SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
_
Pursuant to decree of Bulloch 8U­
perior court in the case of Cecil E.
Kennedy vs, J. Horace McDougald
et al, we, 8S commissioners appoint.
ed to sell the property described be­
low for the purpose of division of
the proceeds among the owners In
common, will, on the first Tuesday i",
April, 19�, within the legal hours of
sale, before the court· house door In
Statesboro, Georgia; sell at public
outcry' to the highest bidder for 'cash
the followinlt property located In the
eity of Statesboro, Bulloch county.
Georgia, to-wit:
(1) One certain lot of land with.
dwelling on it known as the H. S.
Blitch residence, designated aa lob
No.2 on the sub-division plat record­
ed on the minutes of Bulloch Buperlor'
court for 1926, JIage 261, bounded'
north by landa of Mra. Georala Brett
and lands of Mr•. and Mn. H. Z_
Smith (407 feet)· ••at by North Main
street (82.2 feet); .outh by lands of
J. Horsce McDougald et .1 (417 feet),
lind weat by Nortb College atreet
(82.1 feet).
(2). One certal" lot of land, wltb.
one-atory brlok .tsr. butWlnir on It
now occupied by OllUf '" Smith,
frontfnll'jSoutll Mall! ItrtIt " width
ot 22.11 reet and runnlnc 1MIck weat­
ward between paraII_I line. a dlBtance
of '90 feet to a 1I;.loot ..lIey, bounded:
north by lands of Mrs. Lula S.
Orlmes and daughten; east by BOUth.
Main street. south by lands of J. M.
NorrlB, and weat b,. Baid· .,lIey.
(3.) One lot of land with residence
thereon designated al lot No. 1, fron�­
Ing Blitch street .. width of 90.8
teet and l'lInnlng back eastward be­
tween parallel lines to big ditch.
bounded north by land. of Mrs. H. C ..
Cone (734 t..et); east by big dltcb
(96 feet)J' south by lot No. 2 (722.5·feet), an west by Blitch street.
(4.) One certain lot of Ian with
residence thereon, deslgnatod a not
No.2, fronting Bllteh street a width
of 90.8 feet an.d running back east­
ward between parallel lines to big
ditch, bounded north by lot No. 1
(722.6 feet); east by bIg ditch (9&
feet); south by lot No.3 (710.6 feet),
and west by Blitch street.
(6.) One certain lot of land with
residence thereon, de.lgnated aB lot
No.3, fronting on Blitch street a
width of 90.8 feet Olld running back
eastward between parallel lines to
big ditch, bounded north by lot No.,
2 (710.6 feet); east by big ditch (96
feet); south by lands formerly
owned by J. W. 'kOuntreti (698.6 feet).
and west by Blitcb street.
.
(6.) Eight and one-third shareB of
the capital stock of the Bulloch Coun­
ty Bank of the par value of $100.00:
per sha.re .
This March 8, 1948.
J. E. McCROAN,
J. G. WATSON,
HOKE S. BRUNSON,
Comlllis.lon.....
(llmar4tc)
PETITION FOR GUARDIASBIP
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
'
J. Chancy Futch having Bp,plied
for guardianship of the person and
property of Mrs. Olevla Dickerson.
a noental mcoRlpetnt, !lotice is given
that said application WIll be heartl at
my offtce on the first Monday in April.
1948.
This
IN MEMOIiUAM' E.L.BARNES
.,.,
1
BARN'ES FUNERAL HOME
E;W. BARNES
A Statesboro Institution
For Nineteen Years
THE FAMILY.
In loving Rlemory of
SGT. OLICE R. EVANS, U.S. ARMY,
who was killed in France
M.arch 19, 1946.
From this world of grief and sorTOW
To a land of peace and rest
God IInew best, and took you darling'.
Where ther" is evelasting rest .
We know the moon and stars are
shining
On your lor,ely anli silent grave.
D! onlly we could visit there wh"re
lOU were raid,
And place aweet flower upon your
lonely grave.
...
M@TQER. DAD l\ND FAMILY.
F('iRS-A,LE=Blilfdl'iig-lot well located,
cheap. easy terms. JOSIAH 'ZEil'-
l'EROWER.
.
(l1marl�p)
i
Social Clubs Personal•• ••
Purely Personal
lIrs A L Waller spent Sunday In I MISS BOHLER BRIDESavannah with Mrs Harry Evans OF J R MacELHANNON
t �I �� 011 J Jarvjl EofM�C;:�� St,I� MISS Emma Jeat Bohler daughtet� e r an rs of Mr and Mrs 0 Bohler b;,c me.. aJy k B I a d I ttl dai ghter Pam the br de of Jarnes ROj MacElh.nMr and Mrs Jack Wynn "ere VIS ac es n e
k d t no of \\ inder and Athans son ofitors m Atlanta last Friday havo re:urned {tom a wee en VISI Mr and Mrs R.. G ltIllcElham an ofMr and Mrs Ernest Teel spent n Mr:y ��9gh Cole of Chapel Hill N W nder in a pr tty cerern nl takit gthe week end With relatives in B r
C t her parents Dr and place Sunday afternoon at the Langm ngham
'frs sDvlRsl Ollgekle ston Methodist churea with Rev D�Irs C E Cone Mrs Bartow " G t d t f th D bSnooks and Mrs J W Cone spent MIS Willre Branan and daughter ann supermter en 0 e u
Monday 10 Savannah Fay have returned from a VISIt w th
I n d stnct performmg the double
Mrs Earl Set-son spent several relat ves n Macon rmg ceremony in the presence of
days last week at Crescent as gu�st Mrs J L Jackson John Marshall f"ends and relnt ves The vows were
«)f Mrs Fred Beasley and Bobb e Ann Jackson spent the spoken before an arrangement of
MIS John Clements has returned week eod m Eastman vhite glad oil and whit candles
f om Lou sville where she spent two M ss B tty Lov ett spent the week .ga nst a backg roi nd of cv press and
weeks in the hospital end 11 Jncksonville as the guest of fern Mrs Roger Holland played a
Mrs CCCII Brannen h IS returned MISS A Iva Mae Mart n program of n pt al mUSIc III d ac
f om Atlanta vhere sh., has been MIS J Brantley Johr son Sr and co ipan ed MISS Margnret Shelman
sper ding several weeks M ss Man e Veasey sper t the sprmg
who sa g Because and The Lord s
Mr and Mrs M ke KuczaJ of Chi hoi days n Daytona Beach Prayer and Bobby and Bill Rol
c I 0 vei e uests during th.. week of B llv Holland Tech student spent lal d who sanz Thine Alone Eml\l� and M:;' Edmund B bisi the sprm« holidavs v tI h s parents ory Bohler and Darwin Bohler broth
Mrs J S Waters of Claxton IS Mr and �Il s Rogel Holland ers of the br de an I Remer Br nson
" endmg thiS week w th her da Igh
I
Zach Sm th Tech student spent of Graymont served as ushers Mrt�r Mrs ITarry B unso I and fam Iy several days thiS 'eek 'Ith h s pBr MacElhannol had as hiS best men
Mr an I Mrs Ed Mitchell and chIi ents lIIr and M s H Z m th Ben Overtsreet of Graymol t MISS
,he of Su I tel S C haye been ViS M ss Ra lona Altman GSCW stu 81<llyn Bohler served as her sister s
til her arel ts Mr 81 d Mrs L E dent spent the veek end v th her nald of honor and only attendal t
T
g p
pa ents M and 1111 s John Altn a I e was lovely III a dusty pink crepel:�r� R be �Iundy and I ttle son M and M s R IT Co"nrt and ,th black nccessol es llnd a co ..age
W, d have eturned from a ,eek end I'll S5 Zlla Gammall'a VIS ted SUI dn) of tahsmal roses The beautiful
V s t v th relat, e. n W nter Haven It Wh tellBrsh 'Island With 1111 n Id br rle vas g ven n 11all age by her
PI d �Irs C8 los Hudson fethel She wOle a white gabardllle�3Ie�gh BIn nen has retun ed flom 1\1 5S AI n Hendr x of Cednli:o n Sl t w th avv ace SSOT'leS nnd or
n v S t v th Mrs Brannen vi 0 s a ,as tl e veek ehd guest of Mrs D cl d corsage MIS Bohler tne br d...
P' tent 11 the P edmont Hosp tal C P octo and attended the Boll"l� mott er was dressed n navy crepe
Atl t MacElhannon "edd ng Ith navy 01 d p nk hat plllk gloves��ns: Mattle L vely and George MIS Tom McGee of Lex ngton IS and co sage of blue illS Mrs Mac
1 vely spent Monday n Savannah spend n..: the we k "Ith her tather Elhannon the glOom s mother wore
ns guests of Elder and Mrs J \V Hel ry Howell Mr McGee Will JO n bit 0 I s With her dress of black and
H d them for the week end and black accessories�;I;�:S Helen Johnson Dorothy MI and Mrs E B Rushmg Jr Afte� a wedd Ag tnp to FlOrida
Ann Kennedy and Betty Lane have and little son EI n e of AtheRs are Mr and Mrs MacEllhannon Will be
returned to G S C W after a hoi day spndlllg the hoi days With their par at home n Wmder until they get an
VISit home ents Mr and Mrs Ernest Rushmg apartment 10 Athens where he IS a
Mrs L J Shuman Sr Mrs L J Harry Brunson and daughter Max student n the Lumpklll Law School
human Jr and daughters Met. and me spent a few days du.nng the week * * * *
.Judy spent Tuesday With relatives end III Birmlll[;ham Ala With hiS BEAUTIFUL LUNCHEON
m Soperton s ster Mrs Horace Rocker and Mr Fifty two guests members of theMr and Mrs Arthur "MorrIS and Rocker Dunnaway Averitt weddlllg party..laughter Mary Jane of Waycross John Olliff Groover Mr and Mrs guests floln out of town and memSP�I t the week end WIth Mr and Mrs \\ alker HIiI Athens and Mr and bers of the famlhes were enter tamed]l B MOrTIS ' Mrs W Ihs Cobb Rocky Mount N t be t f I I h I ThMr and IIIrs Thunnan Lanier and C are spendIng ...veral days at their day" at ath� No�r'i� H�.f v:lth ��ch Idren Don and Sherry Ann and home here Percy AveMtt Mrs' Grady BlandMrs 0 M Lamer were VISitors m Mrs Ernest RushIng Mrs J A Mrs D L DaVIS Mrs Hugh ArunSnvannah Sundav Addison and Dr and Mrs Herbert del Mrs Dedrick Waters Miss HatMr and Mrs Rolph Tolbert and We ...er have returned from Albany tIe Powell Mrs Lem NeVille ofRalph Jr of Columbus OhIO and where the> attended the conventIOn Metter and MISS Edna NeVille ofMrs Bartow Snooks of Alley are of the W S C S Savannah as hostesses A green andvlsltmg Mr and Mrs C E Cone Mrs J S Murray and daughters white color s""'me was used m decMr "nd Mrs Eh Hodges and chll Ann and Jacquelyn spent the week oratmg With white gladioli whltelrl.dren Mary Ann JImmy Ray and end m Daytona Beach and were ac and wllte carnations predomlnatmgPhil spent a few days dUring the comp.llled home for a VISit by Mrs The Ulllque ""neerplece for the long'week vIsitIng pla'es of mterest III James Oxyner o.f Daytona table depicted a church aisle and eXit:Florida Mr and Mrs Johnny Deal and w th a m'lllature bride and groomMr and Mrs Remer Brady Remer baby of Augusta spent the week leavmg the church Tmy columnsBrady Jr MISS Fostme Akms and end WIth Dr .nd MIS B A Deal
were entwmed With fern and smallMI and Mrs fohn Godbee had dm MI. Henry IIIcArthur neal and Hel Vines and tollped With white fto'l'ersmer at Mrs Wllhams on Bull River rletta of Vldaln spent Tuesday With Leadmg away from thIS central picSunday -, Dr and Mrs Deal tid I d f bt dMrs Blu l\lderman and daughter t�r�h:"::d; :r I�h� at�bl:�h:�: Tf���Beverly Jean and Mrs D B Gould ATTEND FUNERAL OF gays of white carnatIOns an� tlatIn�pent �ever.1 days durlnl!' the week
JOE BRANAN streRmers completed the d�cotatlopsend In Savannah as guest. of Mrs Little white satm ba'1;s edged " thPeal I JOIner Mr and Mrs James A lace and tied w th satIn rIbbon andDr and Mrs Paul Frankhn and Will" Brnnan MISS Mary Branan filled With r ce marked each guest stheir daughter MISS Barbara Frank Mrs Juha HendriX Mr and 1111 s Ilace. A large satIn bag trimmedhn Agnes Scott student spent the Logan Hagan MISS Patsy Hagan vlth lace .nd satIn rosettes In \II1"chweek end m Lumberton N C With Mrs Wiley Mikell Mrs Ruby For vas cencealed 1\ sterhng bonbon dishDr and Mrs DaVid Kmg rester Mr and Mrs Chff Brundage was presonted to the honor guestsMr and Mrs Lester Edenfield Jr MISS LUCIlle B�undage and Jo� Hart A four coutse turkey luncheon was-<>f Savannah and Mrs Lester Eden vel e n Sevannah Sunday fOI the fu served-fiel I Sr were In ReidSVille Sunday I eml of Joe Brannen
101 n VISit With Mrs Ltnto H Cow ••••
mt sister of Mrs Edenfi"ld S who HOLIDAY VISITORS
IS I the hospital there With a broken Johnson Simmons of Macon spent
..!Inkle a few days dUring the week wltl IllS
"'lis Ph,l Booth left Tuesday for her parents Mr and Mrs Rufus S m
nome m Hanover N H aftel spend mons Also spendlllg SPill g hohdays
mg a few weeks With her parents With their parents Mr and MIS Sim
MT and IIIrs J�e Tilman Mrs Booth mons were MISS Frances SimmonsMIS Tillman and Mrs H V Flank of North GeOigm Colleg� Dahlonega
1m spent a f, W days last week m I"np LOUIS Simmons Umverslty ofAtlanta Georgia Savannah Dlv s on
• • • •
SUNDAY VISITORS
MI and Mrs Willie Str ckland had
8S VISitors at theIr home Sunday Mr
a d Mrs Delmas Str cklan I and fam
Iy MI and Mrs J E Str cklllnd and
famlly Mr and Mrs Hairy Hagan
and family of Pe nbroke Mr and
Mr'S J P (jae and family Mrs Chsby
DenmaIk of iBrooklet and MI and
Mrs lIIarlOn Sn Ith of Statesboro
Quality foods At lower Prices
10 Pounds Sugar
FreeE� Day!
Willner. To Date-B H Ramsey Paul Wat ...... E. W Sm,th R
L Wllhams A J O.ggar Roy Lee Paul Jackson John Deal W.
H Goff Frank Bradden Gco Shipman Ahee AUen Jim Groover
C W Wllhams D T Harns, Pauhne Moorc
Good Guaranteed I
FLOUR, 25 lb. bag $1.69
You must I)e pleased or your money refunded
• • 43c
39c
All
Cigarettes
Pet
MILK Tall Cans
Ctn.
$1.69 13Y2c
Shul11an's Cash Grocery
p'hone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 2418
The True Memorial
MRR
IS AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELO
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
/
Our work helps to reftect the
aplrlt which prompts you to erect
the stone 8S Ba act of reverence
and devotion Our eX�lence
Is at your .ervlce
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A LO<'al llIllustry SInce 1922
JORN M THAYER Proprietor
�4& W �t Main treut PHONE 439 Statesboro G..(tal'r If)
nntions centered With whl� purple
throated orcl d For her daughter 8
wedd ng Mrs Cameron wore aqua
blue W th a corsage of pink carna
tions and MIS Ohver the groom 8
n other was dressed In navy WIth
rose trim and a corsage of lose car
I utror s After the ceremony Mr and
1111 s Cameron entertn ned WIth a re
eapt on at their horne which was dec
oruted "ltH spr n� Howel. The bride s
tahle held the three tleled embossed
wedd ng coke Hanked by tapers SatIn
Ilbbons and wh �a hyacmths com
pleted the lovely decoratIOns After
a veddIng trip to Daytoha Mr and
Mrs Ohver Will make the rhome III
Sa, alll ah For t"lVel ng IIIrs Ohver
Wf)re a rose ge.bat hne SUIt With black
uccessor es and orchtd corsage
. . . ..
BROUCEK TO APPEAR
IN EASTER RECITAL
Jack W Btoucek assoc ate profes
sor of mus c at Georgm Teachers Col
lege Will play a s�eclal program of
Easter organ .mUSIC Sunday afternoon
over WTOC from 4 30 to 5 00 p m
The program Will orlg nate on the
three manual SkInner pipe organ of
the FIrst Baptist church III Savannah
TltIS IS the 8'i!cond time smce ChMst
mas that Mr Broucek has played on
the Sunday afternoon seMes which IS
sponsored and presented by members
of the Savannah Chapter Amel'lcan
GUIld of Orgamsts Mr Broucek has
been a member of the Guild since
1939 "nd IS a member of the execu
tlve committee of the Savannah
Chapter
CHURCH CEREMONY JOINS
MIS!\ CAMERON MR OLIVER
• • • •
WEEK END AT CRESCENT
Mrs B P Maull of Charleston,
S C Is vlsltmg her hlster Mrs W
S PreetorlUS Mrs Preetorlua Mrs
Maull and Mr and Mrs W C Can
uette and children Cecil Jru Gay and
Lila Ann spent the week end at
Crescent
It's Easter TiR1e!
It's Topper Time!
It's
Time!
REHEARSAL PARTY
An elabo"ate affa I of Wednesday
evenmg of last week was the Dun
I away Averitt rehearsal patty gIven
at the home of IIIr and Mrs Emit
Ak ns With Mrs AkInS Mrs Thad
Morns Mrs J P Foy MIS Walter
McDougald IIIrs Frank Simmon.
and Mrs W H Bhtch as host
'!!ses Throughout the lower floor
of the ho ne was an art 5tlC 8118nge
mer t of purple and vhlte flo vers On
the hnen covered table was a stIver
bowl fill"d With purple and white IMS
a ld spirea placed on a reflector and
green candles burTllng In Silver cande
labia A white satlll wedd ng I ng
el tWined w th forget l1':e not. and
showered w th nar ow sat n ribbons
lent a touch of sentiment to the table
decDI at ons From a Silver service on
one end of the table MISS Penny Al
len poured coffee and moulded grape
ce cteam was served by Mrs Frank
S mmons from a Silver tlay placed on
the OPPOSite end of the table Smnll
oblong cakes Iced In green and m nts
In the shape of hearts wedd ng bellsand w-eddlng rmgs were served Sev
e ty guests members of the weddlllg
I UI ty and othel s flom out 'Of to, n
were gl eetell by MI s Akllls and oth
er s who ass sted the hostesses '\o�re
I'll sses Charlotte BI tch and Teresa
Fov
• • • •
AT ROTARY CONVENTION
Byron Dyer newly named pi e81
nent of Stat..boro Rotary Club and
W S Hanner secretary 0' the club
attended the Rotary convent on In
Augusla dUring the weeK
Hurry, hurry! Come and get thIS pretty topper
breey:e lOVing and perfect for Sprmg! Jaunty JUnior
taIlored m 'vll'gm wool covert WIth Winged shoulders
ami a curvmg hen'thne SIzes 7 to 15 $45
�ee It adverttse In Charm. Ours exclUSIvely
H. Minkovitz & Sons
I BACKWARD LOOK \
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloeh Til"" MarCh 31 1938
Albert L Cobb sentenced by Judge
Woodrum for contempt of court for
certain conduct 10 connection With
the noted Daughtry case was re
leased last week from Bulloch county
Jail upon direction of Judge Wood
rum after one week s "confinement
National Air Mall Week IS to be
observed the week of May 15 to 22
for which a state crganisatton hill!
been appointed including L F Llv
mgston Atlanta chairman D E
Flanders Swamsboro district chatr
man and Geolge T Groover States
boro chairman fer Bulloch county
Tlte auxlhary of the Bulloch Coun
ty Hospital was orgamzed last Thurs
day WIth eighteen women compris
mg a group to give attention to the
small neceesittes of those who are III
at the hospital Mrs John Mooney
Jr was elected president Mrs Ed
win Groover vice president Mrs Ed
McTyre secretary and Mrs Alfred
Dorman treasurer
SOCIal events Cont numg a series
of parties being gwen for MISS Pau
Iine Mallard whose marriage Will be
an e\ cnt In April was the affair
'I'hur sday afternoon at which M ss
Alfred Merle Dorman was hostess
-A lovely comphment to! Mrs Tal
madge Ramsey who before hr mar
rlage wns MISS Frances Mathews
was the seated tea Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs M S Pitt
BULLOCH rrIMES,
(STATESBORO NEWS-.-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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Bureau Members SPRAY CAMPAIGN
BEGINS IN BULLOCH
Study FarmWork
From Bulloch Times April 1 1�48
The first match baseball game of
the season wlil be the game Thurs
day n!ftemoon Apul 9th between
StatesbOi 0 and the Savannah Gob
biers
Tlte H gh School Thesp an Soc ety
met on the evel ng of lIIalch 27th
and rendeled n var ed proglam par celved hele nnd no announcement IS
t cipatlllg were John W Ison Dew available as to plans for funeral serv
Groover Ell ott Lan er Chff Bran
nen Ell nest Sm th Brooks Denmark
Ohn Sm th Shell Brnnnen and Paul
E Blannen
Teachets Institute Will be held In
the High School aud tor urn on the
morn ng of Sa tUi day Apr I 25th l e
gmn n� at 1 30 Chmrman of pro
gra n corum ttee IS WIll e Woodrum
ha.vlng assignments on the ptogranm
are Tob as Huffaker L A Bowen
J E Hel ndOi F A Brinson MISS
Lessle Blannen B H Culbreth and
J H Wilson the disCUSS ons to be
followed by an oratorICal contest by
pupils of vallOUS county schools
SOCial events 1111 S J A Martm
who has lecently made her home 10
Statesboro I as leturned to Egypt
where she vill opetate a mill nery
bUSiness -III so Glenn Starbuck of
Augusta, \\ as m Statesboro dunng
the waek m the mterest of the Au
gusta Helald -S A nail of Mid
VJlle spent the week end m States
boro -MISS Ann e Keene Hedges of
ISavannah IS VISit 19 friends In theClty -MISS Jul a Slack of SavannahVIS ted Mrs W D Anderson severaldays during the week
man
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times March 29 1�28
Chamber of Commerce La,hes
N ght Will be held next Tuesday even
Ing at Teachers College dmmg room
Program comnuttec consIsts of W
E McDougald Guy H Wells J A.
Simmons J L Renfroe and G P
Dona1dson •
Tlte Citizenship CommIttee of the
Woman s Club IS sponsoMng a come
dy for next Thursday a.nd FTiday
evenmgll to be held at the Amusu
Tlreatre entitled Under the Spread
mg Chestnut Tree the players to be
members of the cast of the late Zleg
field Folhes
Plans for paVing of tpree pflnclpal
streets of Statesboro to the cIty hm
its have been prepared and bIds are
bemg asked, estimates of the entire
coot approximate ,130000 Streets
to be paved are Nortn Mam t() Par
rl8h street South MaIn aad Savan
nah avenune
SOCial "vents A pretty compll
ment to MISS Eumce Waters a
charmmg bnde-elect was the mlS
cellaneous shower and tea Tuesday
at which Mrs Roger Hollanl! and
Mrs George Bean were hostesses
-Mrs Brooks Sorrier and Mts. Ell
nICe Lester were JOIn hostesses Mon
day afternoon at a lovely party at
the home of Mrs Sorner at which
ladles of tire Presbyterian church
were guests -Thursday 11I0rmng Mrs
J P Foy entertamed at her home on
Savannah avenue with thtee tables
of bndge
• • • •
THffiTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times April 4 1918
County Wide campaIgn for sale of
Liberty Bonds Will go mto act on at
6 0 clock tomorrow mormng when the
whistles and bells of Statesboro Will
accl81m the startmg campaIgn In
prehmlllary sales yesterday employes
of Brooks Simmons Company and the
Rames Hardware Company regIster
ed 100 per cent m purchases
Yesterday s county pnmary was a
qUIet affair WIth less than 1400 votes
polled and only two contested races
Remer Proctor for Judge of city court
received 1138 votes for SOhCltOI of
city court Henry M Jon"s received
905 and W G NeVIlle 411 for county
commiSSIOners W W Bland received
785 Jacob Smith 737 (they were
elected) W J Futch 700 and J V
Brunson 527
SOCial events Mts J W Johnston
was host�ss Wednesday nfternoon to
the While Away Club composed of
young matrons - Master Durw8.1d
Watson entertained members of hiS
Sunday school class With an Easter
egg hunt Saturday afternoon at hiS
home on North Malll street -MISS
Vennte Lee Everett was gIven a sur
pnse party on the evemng of April
1st a large number of fnends Jom
mg m the event -Little MISS Winnie
Jones entertamed Monday afternoon
m celebratIOn of he� eighth blfthday
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
SpraJ1ng pecans with bordeaux Will
control scab John R COle patholo
gist of the Albany Experiment Sta
tion on pecans stated to the West
S de Fann Bureau Tuesday n ght
Tltree or foin spraymgs each sprrng
Will prov de the necessat y control on
Schley and other varteties not resist
ant to scab
Mr Col.. recommended a 4 1 100
Bordeaux spray when the leaves are
one fourth to one half grown the
second spraymg of a 6 2 100 strength
when the tiP of the nuts have tUTI ed
brown with the thl! d sllraYlllg W th
6 2 100 comlllg some three or four
weeks later and the fourth spraymg
still three or four w...ks after the
thIrd
Pecan groves should be planted to
a wmter cover crop such as the
adapted le{umes but turned m the
sprmg not more t'han four Inches
deep and left fallow for the summer
he recommended
Candler C MIller extensIOn cotton
specialist also atten.red the meetmg
and urged cotton growers to buy only
msectlcldes recommended by the ex
perlment stations such as calCIUm
arsenate benzene hexacholorlde W1th
three per cent gamma Isomer or
twenty per cent tox&phene Mr Mtl
ler stated these n.... boll weeVil con
trol pre<lucts hBYe proven ve.., effect
lve but some products not proven
yet ..ere being otf<lred for sale
NovI!. chapter stated a corn con
test With Ray and Allen Trapnell C
J MartIn 1\ L Roberts John Wllhe
Sanders L C Nesmith V J Rowe
and Charli<! Hodges parttClpatmg
Others wtll be enrolled at the next
meetIng C J Hendrix met With thiS
group and discussed how he produced
more than 100 bUlhels of corn p"r
acre In 1947
The free supper plnn at Porta I has
more than doubled the usual attend
ance C f!_{ Cowart the preSident
stated that everyone seemed to be
for thiS part of their program The
some 150 present Tltllrsday mght
planned a concerted dnve to get a
connectmg road between U S 80
and 25 finished Mr Cowart pomted
out some of the present actiVIties of
the orgalllzatlOn m developing the
new farm program and urged those
present to watch the Farm Bureau
In actIOn
Four Local Youths
Returned For Burial
More than 3 000 youths )Vho made
the supreme sacrIfice III defense of
their country on Western foretgn
shores have been returned dUf1ng re
cent weeks to the Untted States for
bur al Bulloch county s quota of
thiS group numbers four accordlllg
to names released wlthm the pres..nt
week
Names given are Ptc Alfred C
Barnes Marmes whose mother Mrs
Fannte Barnes lives at 104 Bulloch.
street Statesboro HAl John F Dal'­
ley Jr Navy whose parents Mr and
Mrs John F Darley hve on South
Pfc Bill M Gerrald
whose parents M and MIS Fred E
Gerrald I ve on East Pall Ish street
Statesboro nnd Cpl Cec I MorTIS
whose parents MI nnd IIIrs Thomas
J MorTIS hve on Route 1 Blooklet
TI ese bod es have lOt yet been Ie
WAS THIS YOU?
TI u sday oftel noon you attended
a pat ty wearmg a gray SUIt ",th
hght blue blouse navy hat trom
med w th light blue fabI c bow
across flont YOUt haIr IS gray
You have one son and one gland
son
If the lady deSCribed Will can at
the Times off ce she W II be given
two tIckets to the picture Ivy
shOWing today and FrIday at the
GeOlg18 Theater It s a pIcture she
can t affold to mss
After I ece VIng her tickets If the
lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she WIll be !"Iven a
lovely orchId 'If th comphments of
the prop etc I Mr Whitehurst
The lady described last week was
MI s 0 M Lan er She called for
her tIcl",ts FTtda� attended the
show and later phoned to express
her appreCIatIOn of the p ctur� and
the orchid
MAYOR CONE ISSU �S PROCLAMATION
County Health Department
Begms ActIvIties Project
Against' Malarial Condittons
SAVING THE SOIL
STRICT ECONOMY
�
The DDT res dual spraymg opera
tions are scheduled to begin III Bul
loch COUI ty on April 5 Thls pro
gram IS b lllg conducted by the coun
ty co nrmssroners and the Bulloch
��nty health department With the
(0 operat on of the Georgiu Depart
ment of Pubhc Health and the U S
Public Health Service
Tha mum pur pose of the program
IS to control mnlnria Ordinm-lly
n cst malar a s trnnsm tted at mght
when mulUlln trnnsm ttmg mosqul
toes ure on tho W1t1g For thiS rea
son the spraying operations must 11\
clude bedroom wall llnd celhng sur
faces III houses thnt Rr'e sprayed
Wall. and ceilIng surfaces of all obh
er rooms and porches are also spray
ed leuvmg a coot nl{ of DDT that
\VIII prove deudly to mosqUItoes and
othe, nsects for a perIOd of three to
four months
WhIle tho program IS dlracted to
vald the control of malaria It Will Visiting Minister A PROCLAMATIONalso assist In cO'lltrolhng diseases h h S d ofthnt are tmnslllltted by Hies and oth Here T roug un ay Where",s the troubled condItion
er household msects which usually the world today bears evld nce of the
rest on the aprayed surfaces A con Revival services at tlra Statesboro urgent nlled for every communltJ Intact per od of from HVe to thirty mill Methodist church which began last the Untted Stat.s to elve stronll' Inp­utes WIll gen",lly result III the death Sunday evening will contInue through port to the National Defense e6'ott,of the Insect wlthIng twenty four Sunday With Rev J Monroe Yar and
four hours brough pastor of the Dubhn lIteth Whereas the Geo� National
thPtrotf\"Tham authontlest embPhtatuslzte ��\it ��urh:llr8:����y Nw��'k"d":; �eUrayrd vl�tably eh:ltoclerynt ana�dtradp�tactlclon�a e pro..ram IS no a su s I rvI t 10 80 d 8 00 th nfor other satlltation practices about se oes are a an WI compon'8nt of �he Army of the United
the premises aad In the homes Sunday servlcea at 11 30 and 8 00 States
SpraYIng along Will not ehmlnate Now Theref()TO I J Gilbert 00118,
flle� flom the neIghborhood if the Chain Postal Cal'ds mayor of the city of Statasboro, dctbreed ng areas are large or numer hereby proclaim Tuesday April 6th,
oua or if the majority of the ftle, Declared Unmailable 1948 to be Army Day In tlila com·
do not rest on the sprayed surfaces munltl ond direct thot the nation'.
By the frequent removal and dry Instructlonl have been 1.lued by ftal{ be displayed on the oecaalDllI
Ing of manure and oth'8r 8y breedmg tho Postofflce Departrmmt requirIng and
material and by elImInatIng all water WIthdrawal from tha malls of chain I furth..r proclaim the week iscontainers on their premises house poetsl cards now belnl{ circulated In nlnlf April 11th 19'8, and enholders can materlaily redllCe Insect large quantities under an enterpnse April 13 19'8 to be National G
breedmg on tIt.. premlaes thus as which pnunlae. towels aprona or Week In recoraltion of the local Na­
sl.tIng the DDT chemical similar articles to thOle partlclpat 'tional Guard urut aJ¥I Ita elrorta,
Due to the very wet winter and Ing The schlme h'as been declared through recrultlnlf, to bollter l1li.
sprIng aeasons mosqalto breeding 18 unlawful and ail postottlcea have been aupport the National Defense p.t­
expected to be heaVier In 1948 than IllBtructed to withhold dehvery of terh of the country
In the last several yea1'1l Tlte DDT these cards Given under my hand and ..al 01
sprayed surfaces 'YiI1 reault lft the Local !lOltal offlcl,11 advlae that the Olty of Statesboro thla 1st
nth of any of the.e In.eets, but all ,llCh CvlII CO I to tb "atten. at. April III the Year of par
will 'llot. Jll'JItent .�.�;tlcm,,,,,, aaw....�...��.aWJII�rI!."'III ftrtll1r'al!oirP1:1t�1mu'" 'IlI...... .fid"ell fill
or from entering the house prior to Ing held has
contact With the sprayed surface tlons
It Is most Important that the In
struct ons of the contact supervisor
on the pleparatIon of your nou.e
prior to th.. expected arr'IVal of the
spray crew be exphcltly followed In
order to seCUle (18 satisfactory re
suits as a pOSSible
W D LUNDQUIST M D
CommiSSioner of Health
Bulloch County Health Dept
Conservatton Pays Its Way;
Neglect To Conserve Is
Dram Upon Resources
No matter how you figure It
J Malian chau mnn of the
loch COUI ty AgrIcultural Conserv,.
t on Committee conservatIOn coals
somethlllg-usually money And II
we let thmgs go we il pay for oll,£
conservation many tm1!8S over--and
we won t get It The cO<!'t Will bo the
gre. test Ii the job IS neglected for
then It win be paId m high PrlC�
food of poorer quahty nnd I-educed
quantity
What many of us forget about
conservatIOn says the chairman 'Is
that It s a national responslblhty an�
that the natIOn lft one way or another
IS gomg to pay for It If we let
erosion take our land we n soon be
payrng by havlftg leBs food and •
lower standard of hvmg And the
fanner Isn t the only one who wUl
suffer In fact the farmer may still
be able to produce enough for his
own use
The longer the nation ...alts
more there wlil be to do and at a
considerably higher prioo And once
the top soil of a farm gets do_
mt. the Gulf of Mexico ...e won t get
It back
When It comea to ..ays of gettlna
th'8 Job done the chaIrman POInts out!'
It costs moner and time and ener
whether tt IS left solely to the. Inell
VIdual farmer or done through a pult!i
hcly supported conaervatlon p...,...a
Many of tb" malt needed pt'Ojecta
qulre the services of people with
speCIal engmeerlng skill educational
helps and the use of costly ",achm
ery and eqUIpment also are among
the essentIa Is
The agnculturnl conservation pro
gl am the chaLrmnn expla ns 18
merely the meana whereby the farm
er gets some financ al and material
help for the most needed conserva
tIon job. Many of the Jobs would
not be done WIthout thBt help The
program IS a means for speeding up
the needed actIon and for concentrat
Ing on practices which must have first
attention Operated through farm
ler elected committees It IS a thor
oughly democratic way of gettIng a
needed Job done
Several Groups Take Steps
To Co Operate WIth Men
In Active Club Work
Mrs Sam L Brannen was named committee on the local show
preSident of the Associated Women s Judges for thiS year s show wlll be
part of the West Side Farm Buroau Jones Purcell Athens Charlea E
at the .. meetmg I.st week Mrs L Bell Athens and Hal M Morr18 At..
P Joyner 'las elected vice preSident lanta
Mrs H E Allen se'retary and Mrs Commlttces named for the show
Roy Smith treasurer are RuieB John H Brannen chair·
Several commUnItIes have named man J B Fields W H Smith and
officers for theIr chapter of the As Georg>!! Chance sales G B Bowen,
soclated Women which IS an organ chairman JohA H Brannen W C
Izatlon that works along With the Hodges J B Fields and J V Till·
Farm Bureaus man show J B Fields chairman K.
When the West Sule ladles voted P Mikell P F Martm and 0 E
to orgam"e and Ineet W th them the Gay finance R P Mikell �hatrman,
men also voted to cha Igc the style R J Kennedy C P Olliff J E
of the suppers by ntloducmg the Hodges and G B Bowen
covered dish plan Each lady IS The general committee expressed
to br ng a covere I dish to all the the behef that there Will be some 126
Farm Bureau rneetmg Tlte men and cattle enteTed m the show WIth aome
women Will eat togetber and then 57 bemg 4 H club entrIes 25 negro
I old their meet ngs together or sep entries and the remamder adult en
.rated accord ng to what the pro tr es
gram mterest Will be The 1948 show Will be restllcted to
Denmark lad es meet w th the men entnes from Bu loch county With the
and are trymg the p CnlC lunch sup grand champIOn and reserve cham
per plan TI e ladles at Nev Is Ogee pion to be selected from the JUDIor
chee Wnmock St Ison Portal and entries There WIll be three rmgs of
Smkhole meet With the men for sup ten places for jun or entfles two for
per and wo k w tl the group f the neglo entnes and two pen classes of
program 18 of mutual mterest or I
B x places each
dIVide for separate progl ams The
ladles at BtOoklet meet 10 the home PONTIAC MECHANICS GO
econom cs depaltment of the high TO HYDRA MATIC CLASS
school while the men meet at the To galll deta led knowledge of GM
same t me III the lunch loom The Hydra Mat c drive the automatic
Denmark gtOUp meets Tuesday lllght transmISSion adopted by PontIac this
and WIll try their new supper Idea �eat P E Helmuth ot the Manard
for the first t me PontlSc Co Stntesboro IS attendmg
The Brooklet Farm Buteau has a factOl y sponsored course of m·
planned a hog show for Wednes<\ay stl udlon m Savnnnah Those attend.
mgnt 10 tl", gym wh eh the lady Ing thIS 3chool Will receiVe indlvld.
members Will plobably want to at unl nstructlOn from John S Alrhea�
tend The Smclalr Oil Company Pontiac zone seTYlce mstruct01'll
thr 1 gh ob Pound Will prOVide tne through the 9se of trammll' aids and
-SInkhole program on Thursday mght actual work un the no clutch no ahif\
and the ladles Will want to attend It transmIssion Itself
Have1Col11m\ittees
FOr Stock Display
Local Boy Scouts Be
Given Advancement
A C Bradhly Will be the general
chaIrman for the fat stock show and
sale to be held at the Bulloch Stock
Yards and April 29 accordIng to a reo
port from the meeting of the show
committee Monday
C G Garner extensIOn marketln&'
speCialIst Will be the general super·
visor fo� the state show and sale
BULLOCH COUNTY
WOMEN ORGANIZ ESeven Statesboro youngsters Willbe given advancements In the cub
scouting program at ceremonies to
be held at the Methodist church an
nex FrJday even nil' at 7 9 clock All
parents of cubs and alf bo¥s mterest
ed In cub scoutmg are Invited to at
tend the exercises Friday evelllng
when the work dOl e by the local pack
Will be shown and proJects Will be
,h.played
Mrs Percy Bind den mother has
announced thta the follOWIng awards
Will be made Steve Sewell Smith
Bnnks and Guy Freeman each gold
aTlOW pomt and bear B lly Bland
gold and Silver arrow pOInts and bear
Charlie Joe Holhngsworth Jappy
AkInS and W L Cason Jr bear
MACEDONIA CHURCH NEWS
The W M S of the Mllcedoma Bap
tlSt chureh met at the home of Mrs
J L Zetterower on Mulberry street
With twelve m..mbers and two VISit
ors present Mrs J T Wllhams led
an mterestlng program from Royal
SeTVlce The next meetIng Will be
AprIl 14 at the home of Mrs LOUise
Perkms All are urged to be present
REPORTER
Bulloch Future Farmers:Plan
Hold Pig Show In Statesboro
The Future Fallne s of America
I
S W LeWIS Inc Cebron Vickery
chapters of Bulloch county Will ex Bulloch County Bank i)av s Johnnon
h b t d Sea Island Bank Chu les HendnxI apploXlm8itely fifty pUIebre Bulloch Stock Yards Rural HendMxgilts at the Statesboro Livestock Com Statesbolo Livestock Con miSSIOn Co
m ss on stock yards on Wednesday Register HIgh School - Eugene
AplII 21 In Older to promote I ve Fleeman Bulloch County Bank
stock m Bulloch county a numbel of Flank Wilson StatesbOio L vestock
local firnls last fall contnbuted five CommiSSion Co Robert CI umley S
mote pUlebred pigs "nch to each FFA W LeWIS Inc In nan Hood Bulloch
chapter m the county The firms con Stock Yards Wilham Powell Sea
tl but ng ale Bulloch County Bank Island Bank
Bulloch Stock Yards S W Lew s St Ison High School-Colan Rob
Inc Sea Island Ba k and �tatesboro erts Bulloch Stock Yards Edward
L vestock CommiSSion Co HInson Bulloch County Bank Ray
AttractIVe pr zes w I be aWalded mond Newmans S W LeWIS Inc
fOI the gland eh3mplOn gIlt and the Evelett Wilson Statesbolo L vestock
two reserve champIOns First second Com n ss on Co W ley Adams Sea
third fou,th and fifth pr zes w 1I ",Iso Island Bank
be a(\.alded to the boys showmg Digs A Seats and
furnished by each concern cha n has been n operatIOn for the
F F A members m the folio v ng past two years m Bulloch county
schools Will show Pigs Twenty five gilts from thiS cham Will
Brooklet H gh School-James Tuck also be ShOWl
er Statesboro L vestock Comnllss on Brooklet-.Iack Foulham B II Dan
Co Edward Kmght S W Le VIS Thompson HOI ace Knight Chfford
Inc Bobb e Fordham Bulloch Stock Wise Bllh. Newmans
Yards Delos Finke Sea Island Bank NevJls-l'MllIslell DoLoach Aubrey
Roland Brannen Bulloct County Starl ng Ralph D ckerson AldriC
Bank Cox Raybon Sanders
NeVils High School-.Iames Bernie POI tal-Waldo Smith Waldo Stew
White S W LeWIS Inc Frankl n art Johnny IIIlxon Ben AkIns
Zetterower Statesboro Livestock R..gIster-Pnul Lane Preston Mil
Commission Co Levaugh Anderson le� Anderson PaCl'lsh Murry Mobley
Bulloch County Bank Tho..as Wa Brooks pye
ters Bulloch Sfock Yards Eugene Stlison-Bule Mi'ler Ernest Bhtch
Denmalk Saa Island Bank EmoI'Y Proctor Emerson Proctor
Portal High School-Carl Wllhams BellJamm Sanders
